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Fourth of July

I ^Igin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches §

in all makes of (Jol»l Filled and other eases. $5

§

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets, ft

The Latest Sheet Idusio and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler. 1

h*%i

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO. s

CIIKESEA, MICHIGAN, TIIUUSDAY, JUNE 29, 1905. NUMBER J«

THE ALUMNI BANQUET.

Fireworks !

Of all kinds and

at lowest prices.

The Largest and Best Assortment in Chelsea.

hammocks. Hammocks.
The best line ever shown in Chelsea.

Croquet Sets 50c to $5.00.

Baseball Goods.

Something New in Crockery.

^ Hyinoiitli Hinder Twine.— There is only one make of Ply-
^h, and we have it. Don’t be deceived if they tell yon they have some*

""8 just as good.

)«nnil» Woven Wire Fence. — The best along the pike. Al-
k?8 the Ives t.

Holmes & walker
“We Treat You Right.”

l; • ft f t u j :: f «-.• :: t :: an »s »t-»sK-j :: ? • -t: : ft ? ft ;;

! Watches and Jewelry. 1

Chelsea’s High School Grads Had
Another Jolly Reunion.

'I'he tenth uiiiiuhI banqnet of the

Chelsea High School Alumni Asso-
oiatinn held at the Congregational
church parlors Tuesday evening,
June +7, was at tended by TO of the
20f* alumni whoso iiuines an* en-
rolled on the books of the secretary.

It. was one of the most enjoyable oc-

casions of the kind (hat has ever
been held and was noticeably free
from the stilfness and restraint that

oft times characterises such banquets.

The decoration of the (’. E. room,

which was used as a reception room,

was handsoniely done in yellow and

white, the colors of the associatior,

and the profusion of white carna-
tions made the whole place redolent

with their perfume. The dining
room was also decorated in the class

colors ami lioqucts of beautiful (low-

ers adorned the tastefully arranged

tables.

At the bosinej^ meeting’ held be-

fore the banquet the following oHi-

cers were elected fur the ensuing

year:

President — I*.uil G. Schnihlr.

Vice Presl.lenl— Win MeL.reu.
Si-crt-trtry — Mrs W. II Benlon.
Treasurer — Miss Edith Congdon.

The president. Mrs. Lila Camp-
bell, ap|Mjinted Dr. Andros Guide,
Dr. A. L. Steger and A. \V. Wilkin-
son a committee to take charge of

the publication and distribution of a

hook to contain the names, degrees

and addresses of all the ulutuui of

the Chelsea school.

At the conclusion of the business

session an adjournment was made to

the dining rooms where a most
tempting army of delicious edibles

bad been prepared by the ladies of

the Congregational church. The
service was excellent and the alumni

present showed they were (mssessed

of good appetites.

After the feast of good things
came the feast of reason with Dr.
Faye Palmer, of Grass Lake, as toast-

master. The program was as fol-
lows:

.M uslc — OrcbestiH.

Our Class — Howard Hoyd.
The Wonders of Creation — Main lie MeGuinness. *

Solo, “I Keep My Promise True” — Mary
Spirnaale.

Carburetors, Auto Spurkers umi Other
Wild Animals I Have Met— Howard
Holmes.

Cornet Solo, Polka, Ada— Fred Fuller.
Ah You Like It— Arthur Ksslerle.
P. P. P., the Press, the Pulpit and the

Petticoat, the three ruling powers of the
day. The tlrst spreads knowledge, the
second spreads morals, the third spreads
considerably— Mrs. W. H. Ucnton.

Solo — Ethel Uncoil.

Our Sweethearts and Wives, "May our
s.veeUiearts soon bmunc our wives, and
our wives ever remain our sweethearts" —
Nathan II. Bowen, Detroit.

Music — Orchtstm.

It was 11:30 when the evening’s
pleasant euterluinmeut came to an
end and the alumni of the Chelsea
high school separated to meet again

another year.

Now you will be thinking
of planting your

Will Hold a Reunion.

The Class of ’95 Chelsea high
school will hold a reunion Saturday

evening, .Inly 1. Mrs. J. Bacon has
kindly opened her house to them for

the occasion. It will be purely in-

formal and refreshments will be

served. Many from out of town will
be present. In point of numbers
this ctnsif mts excelled ottly by c^‘
1905 class. Following are the mem-
bers: Mesdamcs S. Schultz, Henry
Musbach, F. A. Stiles, K. J. Fletch-

er, Ralph Pierce, R. W. Crawford,
the Misses Nerissa Hoppe, Edith
Foster, Ida Keusch, Bertha Spauld-s ,k, ing, Flora M. Kempf, Messrs. N. II.

| OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE | iw„, Fn.»k t.j-

lor and Rev. Faye Moon, Dr. Louis

D. Zincke, Dr. Austin Howlett and

Dr. Andros Guide.

| See us before you buy
your Seed.

Nortk of H. C. R. R.

IBlLL IBaCON, Manager. |

Advertise in the Herald.

In Mad Chase.
MillioitK rush in mud c-hitse after health,

from one extreme in fuddism to another,

When if they would only eat good food and
keep their bowels, regular with Dr. King’s

New Life Pills their troubles would all
pass away. Prompt relief and quick cure
f*r liver and stomach trouble. 'Joe at Hank
Drug Store-, guaranteed.

CHELSEA’S INDUSTRIES.

Last Year’s Facts and Figures Re-
garding Them.

From the report of the U. S. de-
partment of commerce ami labor on

the census of manufactures of Mich-

igan lor 1904, the following figures

regarding the industries of Chelsea

are gleaned:

Number orcalitbliidimcutH 17
Nninlirr of pioprieturs and linnmembers 17

Total capital $507,563.00

I and 10,550.00

Ituildinfs 75,850 00

Machinery, toob, implements 80,880.00
Cash and sundries) 323,826 00
Salaried officials, clerks, etc., 22Salaries 23,440 00

Average number of wage earn-
ers employed 171

Total wages paid 74,30300

Total mitccllauenui expcnica 21,234 00
Hent of works 270.00Taxes 3,530.00

Kent of uffiers, interest, etc., 17,130 00
Cunt met work 280 00
Coat of materials Used 107,034.00

Value of pruducts including
custom »wk .ind rrptlring .77), 7j& 00

Evangelical Synodical Conference.

The Michigan district of the Ger-

man Evangelical Synod of North
America commenced yesterday at
the Bethlehem church, Ann Arbor,
a live days’ conference in which 135

delegates from churches in Michigan

anti Northern Indiana will partici-

pate. The synodical sermon was
preached last evening by Rev. F. \V.
Adumeit, of Plymouth, Ind. Busf-
n:88 meetings will be held daily from

8:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. Services will
be held every evening at 7:30 o’clock

except on Saturday.

The ofTicers ol the district are
Rev. Paul Irion, Manchester, presi-

dent: Rev. O. Haag, Port Huron,
vice president; Rev. (J. Risen, Three

Oaks, secretary; Rev. O. Shathelf,
Owosso, treasurer.

Rev. A. Schoen, pastor of St. Paul’s

Evangelical church, Chelsea, is at-

tending the conference.

Making a Newspaper.

Did you ever count the words in a

column of ordinary newspaper print?

There are about two thousand words

in a column. Suppose yon sit down
rtrtJ ttriie a thousand nx/nls on some

subject, and then another thousand

on another until you have written
eight or ten thousand. Try it and
see if it is right easy. Keep that
gait up for a month. Then chase a
local item all over town, and after
you have gotten the facts all right,

condense them in a few lines — an
hour’s work that may be read in a
few seconds. Do this for a dozen
items that seem insignificant after

they are printed, but which you
know are important; then have the
items criticised and the inaccuracies

pointed out to yon when it is too
late to correct them. Oh, yea! It is
easy!

Class of *97 Reunion.

One of the most enjoyable features

of commencement week was the re-
union of the Class of ’97 Chelsea
high school. The eight members of

the class, Mrs. Archie Miles (Linna

Lightlmll), of Dexter, Mrs. Otto
D. Luick (Miss Wood), of Lima, the

Misses Thirza Wallace, of Grand
Forks, N. Dak., Beatrice Bagon, El-

vira Clark, Minnie Schumacher, Lil-

lian Gerard and Marie Bacon, all be-

ing present. The reunion was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bacon, the hostess being Miss Marie

Bacon.

The young ladies passed an ex-
ceedingly pleasant afternoon talking

over old times, and an elegant three

course luncheon added not a little to

the enjoyableness of it all. The din-

ing room was prettily decorated in

pink carnations, the class color.

July Fourtii.

LOOK
.-%< Our Window Dixplay.

COME IN
And IJrt Our Price**.

SEE
Our g.fc. AOc and *1.00

A»MorliuentN.

Remember that Fenn & Vogel are
here with the goods, that their goods

are the best quality, and their prices

are always the lowest.

Our Store will be rlo*rd
All <#a»

so don’t leave your buying till the

last day.

We have made extra efforts to sup-

ply you with up-to-date goods and

we are sure of being able to satisfy
your wants.

Chinese Mandarin Crackers,

0 bunches 25c
8 ball Roman Caudles lc each
10 ball Roman Candles 25c dozen
3 oz. Sky Rockets 25c dozen

Prismatic Dragon Rockets 25c each

Liberty Rockets 25c each
Golden Wreath Rockets 25c each
Parachute Rockets 25o each

Never before have we curried us
good a line of Fireworks.

Yours for Something New,

FINN i VOGEL
The Home of ‘V12T0L.

NEW GOODS
AND

GUT FRIGES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c
50c Jackets at 44c

6c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c
12*c Ginghams at 10c

J. I C1MI

^ MuCOLGAN, m. d.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlcu: l.'iiruer Main uud Park Ktrcrl.i; res-
ideuce. Or. I. uni cirtM-t, Cttelaea, Mick.
Plume No. 114. Two liaga lor kuuao.

s. G-

bush,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office iioara: 10 t» 13 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to H p. in.

Office in Hutch block. Kcaidcuco ou
South struct.

pALMKIt & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office over Kaflrey's Tailor Store, fast

Middle Sircct, Clielseu.

II.
W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Dlaeaaca of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hour*— 10 tolS aud 3 to 5. Office

in the Steinkucli block, upMaira.

pu. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kt-mpf Hank, ClidM.*a.

AT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avery
Vou will ttu.t only ti|)-t»-<lu(o iiK-tb.Mla u«<s],«o
iiiiu|iiuiit<il t»y i ta<- imirti iiMHtt-d experlunco that
crown amt Uri.lv« work n-nuin-a

Hrluea as nvuonabla u* drat elaM work can
be mate.
Olhcc over Itaflrey's Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBAOII,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law piuctice in all couita. No-

tary public in offlcu. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kt-tupr Hunk, du lse*. Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
Ea»t Middle aireet, Cheloea, Mich.

^PURNBULL & WmiKRELL.

Attorneys and Oounselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms r.irtuerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Hull, Cbelwa, Midi.
B. «. TOKKUULI.. U. I). WiTUKUKI.L.

|.>AUKER & BECKWITH^

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Lite and Fire Insurance.
Office over Kempf Hank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Trimta all dim-asesol domesticated niiimala.
Sptxitii atteuCiou ttfveu to I’uiueut-ss antf
horse deni iatry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Clielaea.

s.A-
MARKS,

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day ami
night calls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

7 STAFFAN & SON,
F.

Funeral Directors
and Smhalmors.

Chits. Estes, a candy butcher with

the Barmtm & Bailey circus, stepped
in front of the fast west bound train

ou the Michigan Central at Ann
Arbor Sunday morning at 2:30
o’clock, while intoxicated. Both

legs, u thigh, an arm and his jaw
were broken and he died at the Uni-

versity hospital in three hours.

Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Eslabliiihcd 40 year*.
Phone No. 15. Ciiki-ska, Mich.

QHfiLSBA CAMP, No. 7888,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meela the tirat and third Monday even

ini'* of each month at their hall in thu
Stnflitn block.

QEO. KDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work ami close attention to buaf

ness is my motto. With this in view, t
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Expert Auctioneer 5llis.
.ii fen.

Formerly of Battle Creek, Midi. Sells
everg|hing on eatth. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders cun be sent
to him at Hox 08, Dexter, Midi., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich.

Belt Phono No. 38. free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have dinugcd their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges* Here.
And they’re turned even. Wu give them TDiri £io4- . i
n nice pliable slifTuess that will not break X'lIi.COU • \-^CLlILliyfc5
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYDEU. Proprietor.

*|    qakkly amt ,-H-rmancntIvcamsl
S# 1 1 * at Ikwiic, ni trttline cost vr!th-
® l^—^^t^Bout ilamci-r "Siorir.it 1 Salxas

nhjolutcl;- cures. iS umi 50c.
All Unigcirta. Hcruiil KcuicUy Ct., Chicagc.

Caspary’s is the place yon will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pios,

Cookies, Croam Puffs,

Maccarooas and Lady Fingers.

of all kinds always in stock.



CIIF.LSKA,

Tom W. Mimoat. Pub.Z MICHIGAN

Never la an Automobilo so dangerous
nr. wlien John Itnrloycorn Is acilnt: us
chauffeur.

A Now York milUonnlre has eloped
with n waitress. But If she can't cook,
what's the use?

Now Ik the time to buy real estate
on Wall street. You can get an entire
square Inch of it for ti.

A Pennsylvania church pays Its rent
with n June rose. JCh lucky tho real
day doesn't fall In February.

A Montana man has Invented a
vlneUr-s potato. Now let some Kcnlus
B«?t busy and invent a (legless sausage.

Naples Is inclined to be (llneonsolato

ST A TE
NEWS

THE STATE’S WAR CL ATM
IS TURNED DOWN BY

AUDITOR.

THE NEEDS OF THE CYCLONE-
SWEPT DISTRICT ARE
STILL VERY PRESSING.

IN THE STATE.

Kichurd Stewart, a lluttlo Creek
j lauiidrymau, wan sandbagged and
j robbed of a $lf>0 diamond ring, a H00
gold watch and $1S hi cash.
ThB recently completed census

shows that Lansing bos 24.S&1 rest- 1

dents, an increase of 2- per cent aluce ,

I tho census was taken In 1904.
j A boy 14 years old stole a rig be- ,

longing to Patrick Green, of Montrose, j
that was hitched on the street. The !

rig was traced to Saginaw, but there |

WAR
NEWS

PEACE ENVOYS TO MEET
IN WASHINGTON EARLY

IN AUGUST.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
TRIAL FOR CAUSING THE

DEATH OF A PUPIL.

ON

Missing Two Months.
George Shotterly, aged cs. a resident

of Puli agon, has been missing from
bla home for nearly two months, and
Kalamazoo officers have hern asked

, ... ...... ‘‘.V t»^7 I‘> Investigate his disappearance on
because* a scientist has predicted that | . ..... .....

the volcano will eo out of buslnr
forr* Jong.

, the theory that be has been murdered.
| Some time ago Shotterly bought a
i farm from a man named Phillips near---- ^ Pokngon. and on April 29 left the bourn

Desiring to know which nation is : of hlH brothers, nuar Bertrand, whero
his true; ! friend, the sultan of Moroc*  ),o had been visiting, to go to Bor-
eo will seo which responds quickest ! (rand and take the electric car to
to a touch. j Niles, and thence to his new place. He

__ ______ ) wan last seen ~mie distance from IJer-
Have patience with the new grndu- 1 trand by a farmer named Washburn,

ate. After bumping Against the world with Whom he talked. IakI Week h
for a few weeks be will discover bis ! daughter f^lvtdHniiinMnnr Aral time that be had novel nmvuilimitation.-. nt f;irmi and notified the sheriff.

Since the old man carried $100 lu gold
In his pocket, she believes that he has

or Weaver of Philadelphia should hire i j)C,,n waylaid, robbed and murdered,
a trustworthy understudy to keep | nnij bis body 'concealed lu the swamps
watch at night.

In order to he on the safe sidr.'May-

! near whero he disappeared.

It Is announced that tho postal deft- j State’s War Claim,
eit thin year will be nltout $1$, 000,000. j Gov. Warner has received from tho
The authors must ho getting fewer i comptroller of lit*1 L’nired Niacet

• ... ...... . ..... .. o.r s*; i (il ftn;
iuunu8crl)its back.

One hundred automobiles were de-
atroyed by Arc In New York a day or
two ago. but you will not be able to
notice any difference.

crufts'-

ury a clu ck for $31.69104. final pay-
meal on account of Michigan's Span-
ish war claim. When the first r. ttlo-
ment was made the federal atf.'iorittes
rejected items aggregating some
000. Subsequently congress enacted a
law providing for tho reconsideration

THE JEWS IN WARSAW ARE
REVOLT OVER LODZ

MASSACRE.

lust track of.
On account of the trouble between

Ilie Consolidated Mining Co., of Hay 1

City, and its employes, the four mines ,

of the company have been closed and :

300 men are Idle.
Hancock will hold a special election THE CITY OF LODZ RESEMBLES

July 10 to vote on bonding the city SHAMBLES FROM BLOODY
for $!«.000 to secure funds to purchase BUTCHERY,
baseball park and secure tho erection j
of a $f)0,U00 hotel. ! , . , , ...
Charl.il 0,1,11. ngtMl 0= year,, th. The lireamont ha. received (mm

third white settler In western Michl- both lho Itu»*Iun and Japanese gov-
gan died at Muskegon. He had lived j eruinents the atuL mout that the
in Muskegon' C2 years. A widow and j plenipotentiaries of the two countries
one son survive him. will moot lu the United States dur-

LATE
NEWS

ALLY CONSTRUED.

Vicksburg Bank Affairs.

The affairs of the Vicksburg bank It

would scum got in to a Unglo through
losing denis of President E. L. Page I

in cotton. No figures have been given)
out by Uie bunk's officials showing the
amount of shortage, but It Is well es-
tablished that when this la done the
amount will he well up in the thou- - -
sands. Farmers and mechanics con-’frun* nuT irvPTlT^inN
oiitUto the hulk of the depositors and L'HJJViiijL IxX Li-Ui>JU
they are greatly excited. Hushiess men ACT TO BE LIBER-
contluue to stand by the hank and i

only a day or two ago they deposited j
yti.OUll to help holster up this instltu- — ..... —
lion. The village Is hard hit, nil its THE LAKE SHORE WRECK COST
funds having been deposited In the j

bank. It is found that thero Is only NINETEEN LIVES
$34 In tho village treasury, $1S of
which Is in the form of a check on
the defunct hank.
Cashier Keep, w ho Is blamed for not )

knowing tho condition of tho bank,
says: “How could I be blamed for lg :

norance In thia failure, In view of the |

recent developments? Only recently )

I came across a caso where Mr. Case I

had hern In Kalamazoo and taken with 1

AND $100,000.

ALEXANDER RETURNS OVER
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Secretary Hay III Again.
Secretary of State John Hay was

prostrated by an attack of uraomla at
him $ 1 8,000 in paper on which he real- hls summer homo in Newbury, N. H
Ued u loan of $10,000. Sixty days la- i Sunday evening, hut early today hls
.,ur' w.h0" ,.h®11_oa,‘ bt!Can‘e ,lu?« h0 re- (Condition had been relieved by a local

Kalamazoo Jewish residents are big tho first ten days of August, and j Jurm‘tl ,0 Kalamazoo, renewing the I physician and two specialists who had
planning to hold a big celebration next ; the president has expressed to both ! ,oun '“"l having worth °{ ‘':v | come from Boston by si»ecial train.
Thanksgiving to commemorate tho j governments the wish that the meet-
250th unnlvoraary of tho landing lug should take place If possible on
the first Jews In America. ,j,t. flrrtt of August, and If not on that
Oscar Dunlap, aged 17. of Detroit. ,|att. thcn ut lhe t,arUo#t (latc ihcre-

Went to sleep on the tracks of the j after.
Michigan Central, near Mattawan, and
awoke In eternity. Dunlap was tramp-
ing with three oilier young fellows.

Edwin Armstrong, aged 40, and un-
married. leaped from a boat as be

lam 11. Lcderc and Joseph McElvuln.
| three creditors, filed a petition lu the

in Grand Haplds
asking that the bank ho declared
bankrupt. The petition stales that the

Both Japan and Russia, according
to a St. Petersburg dispatch, are now
understood to have agreed on the time
when their plenipotentiaries shall
meet nt Washington. It will he dur-

was crossing Crooked hike with some I lug the first ten days of August, but j ("iiiu.,! 'siati-s 'court'
com pan Ions, ami cried: "Here goes j the exact date probably will ho an '

nothing!" Ho was a heavy drinker, no u need by President Roosevelt. , „w

Tho exploalUon of a l.UOO-gallon l he question of precedence evident- j ]j^h^jt]es of the insolvent concern to-
tal; k in the basement during a tire j D ‘s the main stumbling block to a
af the Muskegon county poorhouse Pr‘">'Pt settlement of the number of
caused a panic among the 50-odd in- 1 l^raoiial negotiators. Doth sides seem
mates ami a property loss of over $75.- ‘Iwiroua to make the other take theqqD j InlUal move. Russia seems to con-

, . . , aider that It Is Japan's duty to name
'lhe court has ordered the drain ; hor plenI,)0lrnliarI^ h(.f„n, niIii,la

commfsafoner to proceed wfrfi ̂  j announces hers,
straightening Paw Paw river. R will

pi r as security and selling one of the laud it was expected that the secretary
notes for $5,000 to It. J. Williamson, of 800n wouIJ ̂  ,n hl„ usua1 health. The
the Kalamazoo Savings bank. It was attack, which was similar to others
gilt edge paper, and he never credited ] experienced by Secretary Hay during
tho transaction on the books of tho i recent years, was attributed to a cold
bank, and I never knew of It until I contracted on hls journey from Wash-
went to Kalamazoo to check up our j lugton to Newbury on Saturday. Dr-account." ̂  j j. J, Culn, the local physician who wa»
On Saturday John F. '\onng. Will- the first one called to attend the sick

man, said: "Secretary Hay's trouble
has been relieved. He will need at-
tention for a day or two. If no com-
plications arise he will soon bd as well
as usual."

tal $300,000; that the bank has but
a small amount of cash on hand and
can pay but a small por cent of the j dea, for thp ChlneRe.; ,,romulpa,ed
claims against It. It was further stated | xjon(|ay jn 1

The Chinese Immigrants.
The president's policy of “a square

While the exact nttni-i I bor yf the plenliKJtentlarics has not

o^Vxo.*i° oi rd tas- 1 1:-payers. The actual announcement of the
Here Is a fact that city folks should names of the plenipotentiaries is ex-

reme tuber when they are poking fun ; |K.-cted within a few days,
at the "country Reuben" Farmers

Haring had bo many other casual- jn accordance with this Michigan put
ties In actual experience It was no i in n claim for ${.8,247.35. The auditor
novelty at all for the battleship Texas j)f the war department allowed $31.-
to he sunk "theoretically."

According to a Russian In London,
Admiral Hojestvensky’a name Is pro-
nounced with the accent on the sec-
ond syllable. Can you manage It?

Preparations nro being made to ex-
terminate the mosqultoea, but the odds
are that the news Isn’t causing a boom
lu mosquito life insurance circles.

Twelve of America’s famous nun
wrote to an Iowa schoolboy that “the
secret of success Is real hard work."
and eleven of the twelve were law-
yers!

of certain of these, rejected Items, amt j conijjooe one-half of our population. The St. Petersburg correspondent of
but they only commit 2 per cent of the Echo do Paris says he has re-
our crimes. i reived confirmation of the report that
John 1. Vasher, of Waltz, whose ) the czar 1ms decided to take formal

683.04 of this claim and last Novem-
ber forwarded a check for this amount.
Acting on the advice of the attorney
general. Gov. Bliss returned the chock
and took an appeal from the auditor's
ruling to the coinpl roller of the treas-
ury. That official has now atisUilned
the auditor and returned the check In
final settlement of Michigan's claim.

They Need Lumber.
Advices received by Gov. Warner

from the cyclone-swept districts of
Tuscola and Sanilac counties indicate
that the responses to tho governor’s
recent appeal for assistance for the
victims of the disaster have not been
as widespread and generous as was j

hoped for. or as the situation demands, i

. n . Gov. Warner expressed the hope that i

King Alfonso made friends while he  ^ p,,ollK, r,r the state will bear in j

was In London, but there Is no aa-|m|n(l ,jie fact that about 150 houses, '
thorlty for the assertion that King : haras and other farm buildings, to-
Edward now familiarly calls him j pother with miles of fence and other"Allle." ; farm property, were utterly ruined,--  — --- i an<| ti,at tho need of aid Is most 1m-
A preacher has been asked to re- i peratlve. The greatest need is for

hls pulpit because he uses an | lumber, fencing, household goods,
do not ! etc. All contributions should he sent

A. A. McKenzie, chairman of the

case puzzled several doctors, died steps through Mr. Meyer, tho Ameri-
lasf week. A postmortem examination can ambassador, to arrange an annis-
broughl out the fact that his heart j tice. But reports from Washington
was crowded out of place due to a show that suggestions for an armistice
recTOl accident. have not been received with absolute

Five horses, two cows and one calf ! favor by either Russia or Japan. Quite
wore cremated In the burning of a naturally each government is seeking
barn on the farm of W. C. Halger, j w* advantage over the other lu the
near Pontiac Imrgc quantities of j diplomatic sparring that Is going on
grain were also burned and the loss I now. and among those in touch with
will reach $2,000.

White,Mrs. Peter
Peter White,
,v,* r ^T7i^he.1,nSnrrnd m'u- i‘ht* should be concluded at all-beforeupper peninsular lumbering and mm- .......

wife of Hon.
noted pioneer in

! the situation It Is regarded as unlike-
ly that definite arrangements for an
armistice will be concluded — even if

sign
uutomobne. The dispatches do not
sa-- whether he inherited hls money or j «o A A. AU
• . , ,, I relief conimitlea. Cush Uty. Mich. AU

married it.

A New fork mao r-« lined CO .ho «*«<•«
oilier day for catching a trout that was , Coldwater Schoolboy's Death,
less than six inches long. But the; Thc cagQ af.a!nfit supt. Victor M.
judge ought to have seen the OQe j Staley, charged with causing thc death
that got away! j (,f pjjj'jjp Milled a pupil In the fourth------ -- - w.trd jpjjooi began Monday afternoon.

There are many forms of misfortune ' snpt. Staley asked for a change of
in this world, but. none quite bo pecu- J ycoue. This was denied by Judge
liar as that of the Chicago man who ] Tuple. The case excites Interest In the
brought Fiilt for an Injunction to keep city second only to that of the noted
his wife from talking. i Katie Ludwick case, one year ago.

tag. died Monday morning after ao
illness of several months. Mrs. White
was 70 years of age.
Fully 12,000 people from Chicago

were In St. Joseph Sunday, and 93
couples were married during the week.
The rush hi thought to be due to the
rivalry Michigan City has tried to
establish as a Gretna Green.
C. P. Cooley, of Kalamazoo, one of

the largest harness manufacturers In
southwestern Michigan, has cloned hls
factory. He says autos and trolley lines
have ruined the business, and only
work harnesses are in demand.
The Grand Rapids Mornlug Herald

railroad companies will txunsport«con- j lms cjjanged hands again. Ralph H.
Booth of tho Detroit Tribune, former-
ly proprietor of the Chicago Journal,
now becomes president of the Herald
Publishing Co. and principal owner.

the formal meeting of the plenipoten-
tiaries of the two powers.
As heretofore noted, there Is serious

apprehension that unless a temporari-
suspension of hostilities be arranged,
a great battle may he precipitated, the
result of which might wreck complete-
ly the pending peace negotiations. It
was expected confidently that an an-
nouncement of the names of the en-
voys of the two powers to the Wash-
ington conference he made by tho end
of last week; but, as a matter of fact,
the negotiations have not progressed
In the least since Tuesday. That both
Rusisa and Japan have decided upon
their representatives at the confer-
ence Is quite certain, but each gov-
ernment. for reasons of Us own. de-
clines to make formal announcement
of *.hem. Peace negotiations have
come to a dead halt on account of the

in the petition that the president was
III; that the cashier, Charles R Keep,
had asked that he he declared u per-
sonal bankrupt; and the president. E.
L. Page, not be disturbed by creditors.
The petition further states that the

hank on June 22 purposely paid the
following sums, knowing that lhe
hank was on the verge of collapse: To
Edwin C. Day. $3,300; Alice Barr. $!.-
500; W. W. Nllle, $3,000. and other

an official statement from
the White House, Indicates the extent
to which tho enforcement of the ex-
clusion law Is to be modified. These
modifications are relied on to head
off the threatened boycott of Ameri-
can goods by :be Chinese. The presi-
dent's decision to order a less rigid
enforcement of the law Indicates that
there is at least a marked difference
of opinion between him and Secretary
Metcalf, who has charge of iaunlgra-

surus aggregating $17jm and there are Indications of rath-
he bank closed 1U doors wid ̂ d no or 8CrloUfl frlclIon ,K.tw,.01l th„m. Mr.
further bus nesa Judge ̂  I Metcalf is from California, where the
pointed Steven B. Munroc, of the Kala seI,t|nu-nt against the Chinese 1»
mazoo 1 rust to., ns nttDir. strongest, aud the president think*_ ; he Is thinking more of the Interests

Trouble In Warsaw. | 0f the section from which he cbnie*
Thc Jewish districts of Warsaw are ljian of ,ho jnteresls of the whole

now in full revolt. The shops and ; country.
stores are closed aud traffic has | — ’ -
ceased. The street cars have been
overturned to form the nucleus of bar-
ricades. «r^‘ crowJ« a^“b^d In ^ csUmallni, lho ,osa caU8eil by
he streets a d the ugly j the wreck of the Twentieth Century
both the i.u.nnd,i.tnh® Limited train a- Mentor. O.. which
threatens to break out In | caused nineteen deaths, place the
any moment. 1 tarty-four battalions of r , , , j4m, n00 Tj,e
infantry are stationed in the town. «'»«»ctat part at about $409,000. i»} of a tftKine and all the cars, except tm

buffet car, can be repaired. The cn-

Lake Shore Wreck.
The Lake Shore officials who have

Gov. Warner's cottage at Cass lake , illness cf Count 1-amsdorff. the Bus-
Is nearly finished and tho family will ! plan minister for foreign affairs. It
take up their residence there for the i is explained, officially, that nothing
summer in about ten days. The gov- J jn the form of a hitch has occurred,
ernor says he expects to spend about but that the negotiations merely have
one-third of hls lime there this sum j been suspended temporarily.

The city has the appearance of a
military encampment. Infantry and
Cossacks urc bivouacked In the streets
and patrols are circulating everywhere.

Barricades have been erected at the
corners of Ogrodowa and Zclazua
streets, and occasionally the crack of
a rifle is heard as strikers shoot at
men going to work.
Monday's conditions are the result

of a proclamation issued Saturday
night by the Social Democratic party
of Poland and Lithuania, calling out
workmen as a protest against the Lodz
massacre, and declaring that in order
to show tho solidarity of their brethren
and to protest against “the new and
fmwssanf crlates of the emperor’s gov- }
ernment," all Warsaw must stop work

CERTAIN DEFEAT.

glue will be rebuilt, and the loss on
that will not bo over $10,000. It wa*
valued at about $1S.500.
The total damage to the train wifi

come to $50,000. But there are other
I Items in the list which bring the tota'
' cost of the disaster to a high figure.

The little son of Prof. E. O. Holmes,, ....... . ......... ....... ...... Scenes in Lodz.
__________  1 Milo D. Campbell and E. B. Palmer. ) ,)rt‘npip'iii of the Bear Lake schools, fell ! The Russlnn-Polish city of Lod*

Atr nmnnart-fi of Baltimore says h0 ! who defended Katie Ludwick are Mrs. , on a rusty knife, with which he was; presents a sickening scene of blood
* ' _ .. . trt I Miller's attorneys, and H. H. Barlow . ptaying in the dooryard, and tho point • an)j jeath ns a result of last week’s

‘ & Son are the attorneys for the de- * ),onetrated the ball of one of his eyes, i r|ots. The trouble began on Tuesday,
Physicians have slight hope of saving ,jie 20th. alter the funeral of the vic-
the eye. i tints of lhe conflict between troops
Mrs. Eflie March, of Jefferson, O., and terrorists the previous Sunday,

has made a deposition that Mrs. Mary The Christians were permitted to bury
Stockdale made a will a few years ago. • ihelr dead, but the Jews were prohlblt-
revoklng all former wills. Including j ed from doing so and the people score t-

Ruceians Arc Sure Oyama Will Win
Battle.

Tho military experts of Russia take
anything but a hopeful view of Gen.
Linevitch's situation. They do not bo-

The railroad men make the state-
ment that personal Injury claims acd
death claims will cost the road about
$200,000. They also figure that the ud’
verse advertising to the road w'’1

amount to not less than $100,000.
In addition, there is the cost of th*'

freight shed ami Its contents, which
w-JJJ add $5,000 lo Jbe damage The rL“
funding of the faros charged on th**

! train will mid $2,000. These, with other
things Incidental lo the wreck,

| bring the total cost of the disaster 0?
; to $400,000.

has no use for the man who tries lo
live on hls grandfather's reputation. | £,ns,.
Still, it’s quite a distinction sometimes
to have had a gruud uncle. | MttJ. Wm. H. Kell, U. S. A., re-

! tired, has been relieved from duty as
A chair once owned by President j hiatruclor at thc M. A. C., at his own

Washington has been Mid to thc request.
Mount Vernon association for $7,500. i Three Rivers doctors saved Mrs.
but a seat In New York's stock ex- j August Soheski after she had swal-
change coats a good deal more. lowed carbolic acid because of home_ . __ {trouble.

The Bay City Alkali Co. has com-
pleted an organization with $800,000

Alexander Returns Money.
James W. Alexander, former pro*1;

' dent of the Equitable Life Assuranc*’
society, voluntarily sent to Paul M*^

lieve he can be surrounded, but np- , ton newly elected chairman of th1’
parontly do not consider tho possibll- |M,ar,i bis check Saturday for $25.;
it.v of a Russian victory. Linevitch's 053.22, representing a portion of l'1'
retirement to Harbin and the Isolation j j,rojits a8 a member of the James B-

“Choose a freckled girl for a wife,"
says Dr. Osier. "Freckled girls are
Invariably more amiable." And they
never get old enough to be chloro-
formed. the doctor might have said.

A New York man him asked the po-
lice to help him find hls 16 year-old
niece. Who fe missing from her homo,
and as she Is six feet tall, the police
feel that tl»ey have some prospect of.
success.

A Yonkers. N. Y., alderman wants

capital to mumtfacture alkalies by the
Solvoy proses*.

Miss Clare Rysdorp, who graduated
from the Grand Haven high school last
week, h.f.rthe distinction of having
neither been absent nor tardy during
all of her years In the public schools
of the city, nine and a half years in
all.

F. C. Whitman, of Battle Creek,
while riding hls wheel collided with
A. M. Bishop, also awheel. A bottle
in Whitman's pocket was broken, cut-

$25.™77nmageB because he wm'sc-.I “ng a **rious gash in his abdomen.

ry his case into court ought to have
tho money.

Down In .Massachusetts a man of 35
Is engaged to be- married to ft woman
who is 81 years old. We shall refrain
from congratulating him until we jbear
(hat he ha;; eluded tho lady’s great-
grandchildren.

A fashion writer declares that In her
belief thp hpopabirt will not succeed
In getting a foothold in this country.
Well, wo should hope tho dear girls
will be able to keep their little feet
from getting tangled »1> hi the mech-
anism.

Possibly the time will come when
(he man who habitually borrows his
neighbor's lawn mower will send over
Ids 12-year-old boy somo day to say:
"Father wants to know if you will
please lend him your automobile for
this afternoon."

to trial, only to have his wife rush to
i lie bar, rain kisses on him and beg the
judge to let him off. He did. "

John D. Mosher, of Superior town-
ship. bequeathed his seven horses to
hls six Bonn. Hls daughter was to
select one cow from the bird, and her
brotlurs wore each to give her $H> to j wlth a
offset their rocetvlng all the horses, j Rrady.

that which gave her $300,000 estate to
Detroit and Buffalo hospitals and
charities.

Mrs. Matilda Cooper, of Traverse
City, has been awarded $1,000 dam-
ages’ In the circuit court against sa-
loonkeepers, for having sold to her
son, who was drowned, liquor while
he was drunk, thereby contributing
to hls death.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, aged 67, cf St.
Joseph, was found dead In her peach
orchard and. as her clothing had been
torn off and chewed by a cow, it was
thought that she had been killed by
the animal, hut physicians say she
died of heart disease.
\Ym. H. Decker, aged 21, of Muske-

gon, eole support of hls widowed
mother, died from fearful Injuries, and
S. L. King, aged 60. secretary-treasurer
at (he Grand Rsplds Carve*} Monk)-
lug Co., is in a critical condition ns a
result of a collision with u motor car.

The Jury In the case of tho death
of Timothy LftLonde, of Sault ate.
Marie, brought In a verdict of accl-

ly interred the bodies. of the Jews at
night, which exlcted Indignation and
terrorists riots were- initiated Thurs-
day. The city resembles a shambles,
and tho terrible scenes of the two days
will never be wiped from the memory
of the Polish people.
The fighting spirit of the people is

fully aroused. They have tasted blood
and want more. Certainly the revolu-
tionary spirit is abroad, and It re-
mains to be seen whether military
measures will have the same effect
as previously.
The dead from last week’s outbreak

total over 1.200. Thus far the bodies
of 343 Jews and 21S Christians have
been hurled. The wounded number
over 700. Some semblance of order
has been restored and the workmen
are gradually returning to the fac-
lories.

of Vladivostok seem to be regarded as
foregone conclusions, when Field Mar-
shal Oyama strikes.

Knoutcd the Priests.
Seventy priests, who met In Georgia.

Russian Transcaucasia, a few days
ago, were attacked by Cossacks and
brutally knoutcd. The outrage has re-
sulted in an Interdict like that pro-
nounced in the middle ages, of refus-
ing to solemnize baptism, marriage or
any rite of the church until redress Is
given by the whole orthodox church,
of which the Georgia church Is part.

The action of the - senate In voting ! Clinton Wilcox, a wealthy finch-dor
Secretary Chllson $850 for indexing , 0f Morrire, known throughout Sh la-
the senate journal, is coming in for j ^assee county, recently died. When
some criticism. A member of the house ; j,|B attorney and heirs attempted to
points out that Clerk Pierce, of the j „jK,u u Hafe containing some of Ids
house, will receive but $600 for in- • yj^uafiie papers, no one could bo
dexing the house journal, a task that ; foun<{ wiin knew the combination, so
Involves much more work. | an expert from Detroit was called in.
The heavy rain and hall storm of \ Gilbert C. Med, aged 65. a draughts*

Sunday night damaged Muskegon mart of Muskegon, was crushed to in*
county farmers to the extent of thou- slant death, and George Stone, James

Arthur Bauman. 13. Paterson, N. J..
has tied with $2,200. the lifetime sav-
ings of his father.
Denver is being alarmed bv the

denYal dTowning. The relatives still in- operations of I wo women footpads
slst the young man was murdered at and grocery robbers.
Beaver park the night he went there i The Spanish cabinet was defeated

load of soldiers from Portion a resolution of confidence by i»

vote of 204 to 45. and has resigned.

sands of. dollars. William Hunker's
barn was lifted and curried 10 feet
away, a cow In thc ham being unin-
jured by the trip. On the Coqucre farm
In Fruit port, the Conners barn, valued
at $2,000, was blown down.

Why Wallace QuiL
John P. Wallace, chief engineer of

the Panama canal, and member of the
commission, has resigned both these
positions, the salary of which Is $30,-
000, to accept a $6o,000 office with a
New York corporation. Mr. Wallace
was asked the cause of hls resignation.
He replied that he was In a delicate
position In the matter and referred hls
questioner to Secretary Taft.

CONDENSED NEWS.

P. H. Loud, WHHston, S. C.. has In-
vented a machine to lay bricks with
almost human intelligence and wltu
a rapidity that, discounts human
hands 75 per cent.

Hyde and associates syndicate, whlf]‘
sold securities to the Equitable. LiF-
Mr. Alexander had previously turn^J
over to the society checks aggregating
$40,790.45 Which Mr. Hyde had s*'11;
to him as his share of syndicate pra1*
its on two bond Issues of which th'
Equitable Ltd purchased a portion. *
the check to Mr. Morton Mr. Alexaml'
pays hack to the Equitable every d'1,
lur received by him as a member ^
the Hyde syndicate and Interest at v
per cent on the amounts.

Salary For Dead Man.
One of the most sensational develop

meats in the Equitable Life Assuranf*
society situation came to light FrlmB
through the discovery that a man wh‘
has been dead for 13 months, n»
three others who h»d long ago severe
their connection with the society wet
still on the payroll. The discover
was made through a study of the ̂
port of Supt. of Insurance Hendrick^-

Prof. Levi, Milan, says he can ciK1
tuberculosis by means of Iodine.

Civil Engineer Walker, of the nd'D
Is being Inrestigaled—aot for gr-'£
though. It Is alleged he was too sever*-
with contractors who did the work 0
the Charleston navy yard dock.

In applying for divorce John
gett, of Atlanta. Ga., produces a dl.tr},

a0“John D. Rockefeller, after making which shows that in 14 years he *'in;
John Melin. the Swede Innkeeper of Mrs. Madgett quarreled 6,110 llnh’--
Sloepy Hollow, agree to sell his place,
lias refused to buy It, though . he
has been trying to do so for years.

An enormous crowd attended tho
funeral of Gen. Maximo Gomez, at
Havana. Demonstrations in honor of

Fred N. Northrop fids resigned a po-
sition with the state treasurer to be-
come cashier of the Commercial Sav-
ings bank at Lakeview.
Proceedings are in progress In tin? j ri0ts. but no ouu was seriously hurt.

Missouri court of appeals lo revoke j Meteors aro reported to have’ fallenthe j |Mjar Georgetown. Ky.f Charleston. W.“ "" “ * " "" Va., and Do Graff, O. The explosion

because she asked f*^
•122 times because fi1’

2,441 times
money and
snored.
M. M. Ramsey, a Leland Stanford;

Jr., University professor, missing thf*^
months, was recognized in New Yo[-

H*

ers-Pierce Oil companies in that state, j
The “Lnxy Worm" has infested

95.000 Porto Ricans in the confer of
thc Island. The natives used to regard

Al'ling 'and Bmvoii Vuir.Sill wi re badly J tho disease fts Incurable and are hail-
injured by a schooner crushing a' Ins with delight the news that Capt.
houseboat In which they sought
shelter from Sunday's storm. The fire
department was called to rescue the
men in Gin wreckage.

B. K. Ashford, U. S. A., hsis cured
•1,500 cases in another district. Capt.
Ashford has started to work on the
95.000 victims.

the great leader almost resulted In i beln« arrested for vagrancy. '
hut nn mu* wjiq Rorinnoiv hint had been working In Cheap east 6**1

restaurants as a waiter. It Is though
ho is out of hls mind. Another prof* '’
sor of the same university. C. C. Rlc*’-
has left Pittsburg for hLs home ,0
Lincoln, Neb., demented from the hoa

1 lout. Pearl Galvin Titus, the
so' Her to scale the wall of Pekin ft1'1’,
the Boxer uprising, has married M,5'f
Grace Ann Robinson, a Denver boh '
“the girl he left behind him.” For h';
heroism Titus was sent to West Po*1*
by President McKinley.

of the meteor over Charleston jarred
the town so badly as to break many
windows.
A Chinese military company, drilled

by a national guard officer and using
discarded United Stales army rifies.
has been discovered New York.
Gov. Higgins has notified the police
that it exists lu violation of law.



THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
Siflnlficancc of Recent Benefactions

to Collegea.
After all. tho principal urn of tlie

collrgo is us a place where the next
j melioration is to j;et rlmbt ideas of
| what is worth while In life Itself. Tho

» AT^TvJr’ | mere fuels which, to the iKnorant. j Thj, Bcst ofI^H I vf i § \/>ui I m the HtlvantaKes of edueation, are Means Incr**• nf minor imuorlum o. We hoar much j Health.

Gen. Gomez Buried.
The body of General Maximo Go-

mez was interred nt Havana after u
funeral ho replete with demonstra-
tions In honor of the dead general as
to lead in several instances to scenes
of disorder.
Tho procession was tho largest

since tho establishment of the repub-
lic. In U were Included the entire
executive, legislative and Judicial de-
partments of the government, the for- ^ ^ m„vmv _______

elfin ministers, the legation and con- ln what has beenTuid ahout I meats of tho necesslUes of the mod-
sular stuffs, and tho governors of ov-1 . ^ ^ bohl>, larR0 ,lUJ(.r8 of I ern university In the way of enlarged

"Thr^'mllc rtinto .n Ihc Cion Am.rlcnn .nnOo oloom.r..rl»o, ,‘^M
cemetery appeared filled with an un- are consuming considerable quantities home Of this talk ]*• •

ending procession and nn endless of butter and are likely to consume sonnblo enough. It is nddre. d Bia
ly to the rich as a demand for tno
recognition by them of a duty of gen-
erosity, one which In our dnyH has

through tho centei | mnri( r<ir |hl% ,l(.gt b,ltt(.r ti,Bn had a mo. t remarkable response. But
between long lines

MEN OF BUSINESS RECOGNIZE
ADVANTAGES OF ACETYLENE.

The Japanese Eating Butter.

of minor Importance.
tho periods of college com mem

Famous Summer Hotel, the Grand
Union of Saratoga, Has Installed

All Artificial Light*—
Increased Comfort and

Health.

ending procession
chain of people waiting to see the more, ns time goes on. They would
gun carriage drawn by eight mules I buy ,nU( h 0f this butler from America
on which the casket lay. The cor but American consumers are willing
tege proceeded through tho contei lo raoro for lhe bost b„ttt,r than
of the cemetery between long Hues tho Ju anoso cousunH.r8. ttnd so the

^ »«- «-
wit!, military honors in a temporary
grave, pending removal to a mausn
leutn.

home. If American prices fall ur those
In Japan advance the time may come
when our butter will be a staple arti-
cle of commerce In tho Japanese mar-
ket.

At the present time the Japanese
are buying their butter from countries

than America. Australasia

Wreck at Tashmoo.
Two freight steamers, the Under

and City of Home, were sunk In a
collision off Tashmoo Park at 4 o’clock j other . ........ . .

Friday morning, and the steward ami j Et.ems to have the advantage of most
his wife, of the former vessel, were ̂  ,n lh|a anJ New

*0“ “ > Trci is
went down Immediately after the col- 1 can afford to make butter at a little
llslon, about 50 feet from the Tash- less price than the Amerlcaus and
moo Park dock, and the Linden, which j have no large market at home lor it
was bound up with a coal cargo, kept | They are enabled therefore to send a
on her way up to Russel island, where | gtX)(i S|inro of their exportable butter
she went down In the middle of the |0 japan> whl!o other butter Is going
channel. The crews of both boa’s sue- I(1 lbe of Qo0ilbope tu ̂
ceedcd In getting away In their ynwla,
with the exception of tho Und.u’s ‘“nd. During the past winter a large
cook and his wife, who arc reported 1 dairy company in New Zealand re-
missing. Tho accident was caused by cclved from Japan a single cable me*
the suction of a big propeller bound <;age for 30,000 cases of butter.
up which made the Unden veer around ; - —  —
and crash into the City of Rome. A
largo hole was torn Into the bows of
both steamers.

apparatus is an Impoiiaiblti substitute
for Ideals, ami the best endowment
of a college la tho character of Its
graduates. The $2,000 bequest, for
example, to bis Alma Mater, which
the will of the late William H. Bald-
win contained, was small If consider-
'd us a mere matter of money, but bis
character and the ideals of public
«ervlce which his Hie expressed form
part of that permanent endowment
which aloeo makes n university great.
The memory of a railroad president
-oady to sacrlllce. If need be. his posi-
tion, rather than lose an opportunity
oh urefulnen on an unpaid committee
jf eititens banded together for Im-
portant civic Korvlce, Is a rarer and
more precious contribution to the
liber of university life than any mere
material bounty from ravenous fin-
gers unclutched by hypocrisy or the
ft-ar of death.— George W. Alger lu
the Atlantic Monthly.

Dehorning Calves.
What is tho use of wailing till the :

talves become cows before taking off .

The National Guard wiff ask con- : horns f When the coitus are1
press at it« next session to make tho young and horns aro Incipient Is the
guard a part of the national defense.
Doubling of tho $1,000,000 annual np
propriation Is desired.

THE MARKETS.
, , T,. . I Detroit — The rattle market has been

1097 — Derisive victory for the Christian crusaders at Dorylacum, 1 nrygia. ; dMj, an,i draggy. with dry-fed shtp-11S7 rn,r( c« Inna n. Tiberias PlnF •«*«« ti. to 2.% rents lower and-Saladin defeats the Christians at Tiberius.
1215 — England's barons force King John to sign the Magna Charta.
1553— Discovery of the islands of Nova Zemhla.
1584 _ Discovery of the American coast to the north of Florida by Amidlas

and Barlow.
1591 — Henri IV. of France revokes the edicts against tho Protestants.

1C53— Oliver Cromwell made Lord Protector of England.
1648 — Indian massacre at SL Joseph.
1754— Colonel George Washington forced to surrender to tho French at Fort

Necessity.
1754— Benjamin Franklin’s plan of Colonial union adopted at Albany.
1776 — The Declaration of Independence signed at Philadelphia.
1778 — Clark takes Hnskaskla.

1778— The massacre at Wyoming.
1780 — French fleet, under Do Ferney, arrives off the Virginia coast.
1781— Wllliamburg evacuated by thv British.
1788— Federal procession in Philadelphia to celebrate the ratification of thev National Constitution.
1802 — John Quincy Adams' first speech In tho National Senate.
1804— Birth of Nathaniel Hawthorne.
1804 — First weekly mall stage makes its trip frim Philadelphia to Pitts-

burg.
1807— Birth of Garibaldi, tho Italian patriot.

1817— Work Inaugurated on tho Erie Canal.
1826— Death of Thomas Jefferson.
1826— Death of John Adams.
1826 — Birth of Stephen Foster, author of ’’Old Kentucky Horae,” “Suwanee

River,” etc.
1828— The first rail laid for tho Baltimore and Ohio Railway.
1831 — Death of James Monroe.
1833— Birth of Carolus Duran, the French artist

1840 — Birth of Marcus Stone. R. A.
1845 — Texas annexed to the United States.
1848 — Proclamation of peace between the United States and Mexico.
1S4S — Corncrsfono of the Washington Monument laid at tho national cap-

ital.

1851— Cornerstone for the extension of the Capitol Building laid at Wash-
ington.

1858— Abortive meeting of the "Kansas Free State Legislature.’’
1856 — Dedication of the Washington statue in Union Square, Now York.
1857— Birth of Pierre Lot!.
1863— Union victory’ at Helena, Arkansas.
1863 — Vicksburg surrenders to General Grant.
18C8— The Burlingame treaty between the United States and China signed.
1868— Amnesty proclamation issued in Washington.
1874 — Tho Eads Bridge opened to traffic In SL Louis.
1884— Dedication of the monument to Francis Scott Key in San Francisco.
1894 — Proclamation of tho Hawaiian Republic.

1898 — Spanlsh-Amcrican War.

time to do tho work of dehorning.
The horn Is soft at the time the calf
Is say five days old, and that Is when
the dehorning should bo done. No
saw is needed, only a stick of caustic
potash, which rau bo purchased at
any druggist's for a few ceuLs. Put
some paper around the stick of pot-
ash so that the moisture from tho
hand will not cause Injury to the
hand. Moisten the cud of tho stick

Saratoga. Juno 27. — Tho very name.
•’Saratoga,’’ brings to every mind
health-giving springs, unsurpassed
hotels and beautiful drive*. It
has been for many years the
Mecca for all who admire nature,
enjoy good living, and aro Bearchtng
for health, or are simply taking a va-

cation.
The Grand Union, the largest sum-

mer hotel lo the United States, set
among green trees with its long wings
enclosing a court with fountains ami
flowers, gruse and trees, music and
light, is throughout the season throng-
ed with guests. With the proRroaalve
spirit always shown by Rb manage-
went, the Grand Union has again add-
ed to Its attraciivcnoaa by introduc-
ing acctyiene gas to make still more
brilliant the evening hours. The ge-
nial proprietors believe In furnishing
tholr guests with the best of every-
thing. and now. after Investigating
and finding that Artificial Sunlight
can be had, they have Installed a com-
plete acetylene gas plant to produce
It, and have connected upwards of six
thousand acetylene burner* in and
about tho house and grounds to this
little gas plant.
Like many discoveries of recent

i years, which aro coming into popular
; favor, acetylene, one of tho most re-
cent, is very simply produced. It Is
adapted for use wherever artificial
light is needed and the necessary ap-
paratus can bo understood and oper-
ated by anyone.
The generator in which Acet>leno

common cow stuft very hard lo Bell at
a decline of 10 to 20 cents. Grass cat-
tle of all kinds were from 20 to 30
cents lower and of an Inferior quality.
Hand v dry-fed butchers were about
steady with Inst week, ns were stock- j slightly, but not enough BO that tho

will run down on the Ik'.h ol
era were about the so me as last we* k. i iho animal and perhaps Into the eyes.
S*. Sr, “»? "n!S' with the ,„,ta,h rub tho ttp of the
bring $45. Hulk »>f sales wore under horn till a slight Impression has beenin- srisS;-*" ™ «"> * «« *"»• fme
lower than It was n week hbo. and ' make the application about four times,
very dull. A few et.olcc fira'leH haying an Interval of five minutes
for $C per hundred, hut hulk of sal* a __ i. ..„n„ „
were nt from $r,.35 to $f*.7b. Best I between the applications. Usually n
grades. $.r*.5n to $c; others. $t to 1 little blood will appear In the center

promising *nt present, and dealers aro of the horn tip. After the application
predicting a further decline In prices. • (]u not tnrn tbo calves out if it is rain-asrsr ‘uSSii.B. «> u.e ni. wm u» nou*

Lawson and the Wind Clock.
Thomas W. I^twson recently re-

vived a shock at his own specialty.
He was driving a spirited horse to a
Tight vehicle. Having occasion to
leave It in order to enter an office
building he called to a street urchin, la produced by the automatic contact of
-Sonny hold tny horsot" carbide and water might bo termed a
"Cert " was the pert reply. "What gas plant, as it performs all of the func-

(!o 1 tions of a city gas plant. The ncot-
"a' dollar au hour," said Mr. Law- yleno generator can be purchased for

son laughing » tew dollars and in any mzo. from
itv that clock?" continued the lad. one adapted to furnish acetylene to

pointing to a street clock lu front of a ten or a dozen burners for a cottage.Jeweler's “P to the large but still simple mu-
"Yes” said the financier, much chine such as Is now furnishingj Acetylene for six thousand burners

«£,;zs.
and emerged again from the office convanlenpp- whidl a fmv >oar3 aK0

down Into the eyes of the animalK.—
Adelbcrt Shadbcrgor, Boone Co., Mq

Quiet of Fattening Animals.
Probably all stockmen have noticed

that animals fatten best when they are

6.35; KOCMI to onr.1t .- nenry. o.a.*, -
rough heavy. S4 fioff&.io; light. $S.tD« : that it Is possible for
5.324; bulk of wiles. $5.2505.331^.^ _ , Hie fat Oil their bodl
Sheep — Good to choice wethers,

shorn, *4, SOftS; fair lo choice mixed,
shorn, $3 504,-4.40; native lambs, shorn.
$ 4.50ft 0.50.

East Buffalo. — Best export steers.
$5.l04i 5.65; one load extra, 55.75; best
t.200 to 1.300-pound do. 34.25ft 4.6a;
best fat cows. $3.25ftJ.76; fair to good.
fr.rs&f.TS; tr/mmav.
heifers. $4. 25ft 4.50; medium heifers,
$3. 50 ft 3.75; light butchers heifers. 3.25
ft 3.50; common stock heifers,
best feeding steers, dehorned. $3.(5Cf4;
bologna bulls, $3fi3.25: fresh cows
steady; good to extra, $S7©47; fair to
good. $25 ft 35; common. $lRft-3.
Calves — Tops, $6 50ftG.7&; fair to good.
$64i 6.26; common. f&ftC. ,c „ _

Hogs.— -Medium and yorkers, 15.7547
5.S0; heavy. |6.70©5.75; pigs, $5.05©
5.70. The market closed steady, few
cars lute arrivals unsold.
Bhesp-Best lambs, $fi.50ft 6.S0; fair

to good. $« 26<f«.«0; culls and common.
$4.50 ft 5.7b; best spring lambs. $7ftK;
best sheep. 16.25ft 5.65; fair to Rood.
$4 75ft 5; culls and bucks. $3ff3.50;
yearlings $5.75ft6; closed steady, all
sold

(irslo. Etc.
Chicago.— No. 2 spring wheat, $1. 0*0

1.12; No. 3, 9 8c ft 11. 07; No. 2 red. $1.03
No. 2 corn. 55^c; No. 3 yellow. iSfrc;
No 2 oats. 32c; No. 2 white. Slfcft
3*Vc: No 3 white. 3?ft335;c; N«- *
rye. 786i SOc; good fccdlnB barley. 39©
42r; fair to choice malting. 46©48o,
No. 1 flaxseed. $1.25; No. 1 northwest-
ern. $1-43: prime ttoothy seed. $3.
clover, contract grade, $ll.*eWl— &•

Detroit. — Wheat — No. 2 red spot and
June. $1.06; July. 5.000 bu. at ?«Hc.

opened ---- ---- - _
week's prices on account light receipts.
Best clip lambs, $6.50 to $6.75; fair to
good lambs, $5.60 lo $6.

Chicago. — Good to prime steers. $5.25
fifi; poor to medium, $ISV5; stoekers
and feeders, $2.6**1 U 4.50; cows, $;.50ft
4.6*1; heifers. $2.60ft5; canners. $1.10ft
2.50; bulls. $2. 25ft 4; calves. S3ft«.50.
Hogs— Mixed nnd butcher's, $5.16© quiet, and they have also discovered

good to choice heavy. $5. -Oft.,. 35; |  ....... . thi« for animals to "run

bodies." This Is no
fancy. The student of the animal
frame knows that the process by
which fat is "run off” animals Is a
simple one. All the carbonic acid gas
that is thrown off the lungs comes
from materia! that If not thrown off
would bo made info flit or ffiaf has
been fat. The more active au animal
is the more rapidly ho breathes,
which is necessary if he Is to keep up
the creation of energy. It is just as
it Is in a steam engine. The faster
the engine goes the fiercer must tho
fire burn that is changing the carbon
(coal) into gas. and the fire can only
burn brightly if there is a good draft
to supply oxygen. The breathing ol
the animal is tho same as the draft
in the smokestack of the engine. Its
only purposes are to take la oxygen
and cast out the carbonic acid gas
We save coal by not running the en-
gine and we save fat by not running
the animal.

building.
“How must do 1 owe you?" he asked

the boy.
"Two hundred and seven dollars."
“What?"
"By tho clock, mister."
Mr. Igiwson glanced at the clock —

nn advertisement It contained no
works, but was operated by currents
of air. and the bands were revolving
with the rapidity of a pin wheel.

"I thought Wall atreeters could do

were considered as luxuries, and
acetylene gas has met his require-
ments. and gives him a better and
cheaper light than is ordinarily fur-
nished in cities.

It Is well known that rooms lighted
with Acetylene are more comfortable,
because cooler, and more healthful be-
cause the air Is not vitiated

Trees in 1637.
Perhaps the earliest protection to

more business on wind than anybody trCca ,c tbc colonics was in Massachu
else." gasped Mr. Lawson, "out this
takes my time!"— Success.

Paint to Please the Dead.
It is nt least eighty years since old

Abbott Roby of Dunstable. Mass., died.
Ho bad hated black and dark colors
all his life, and in bin last sickness
begged that ho might not be burled In
a black coffin. A coffin of any other (,aas mvnr regardioff J-be cut-

hue was then unknown, and hia re- 1 t,n„ of soni(i oak triiCS. in 1793 tho
quest was received in silence or with <VaSfiachu};ett3 Agricultural Society
expostulation. The old man became otTored pr|rt.s to the person who
enraged, and. Bitting up in bed. shout- gj,ouj,j cut tbo trees from the most
cd: ’if you bury me In a black coffin . |||nd ^ tbre0 JcarS; however, so

setts, for lu 1637 Watertown was mov-
ed to pass u vote nt town meeting
"to mark tho shade trees by the road-
side with a *W and fining any per-
son who shall fell one of tho trees thus
marked eighteen shillings," ttiyn Mrs.
Charles F. MiRspaugh. in the Chau-
tuuquan for June, Exeter, N. H-. was
a close second, when in 1640. regula-

SENT OUT THE DECLARATION

How Copies of Immortal Document
Were Distributed.

It Is on record that tho congress
Mttlng In Philadelphia In 1776 adopted
The following resolution on tho 6th of
Jnly: "Resolved, That copies of the
Doclaratloa he sent to the several as-
semblies, conventions and councils of
f>'nfety, and to the several commanding
officers of continental army corps, that
U ho proclaimed In each of the United
States and at the head of tho army.'
in acwnisoce r.'fft tM-s rewluUos),

John Hancock, president of the con-
gress, enclosed a copy of tho Declara-
tion to which of tho states and to the
various organizations named In tho
Resolution. With tho Declaration was
*ent the following letter: “I do my-
self the honor to enclose, In obedience
To the commands of congress, a copy
°f tho Declaration of Independence,
*hleh you will please to have pro-
plaimed in your colony In such a way
and manner as you shall judge best.
'The important consequences resulting
to the America slates from this Dec-
oration of Independence, considered
as the ground and foundation of a fu-
ture government, will naturally sug-
Sm>t tho propriety of proclaiming it
In such a mode that the pople may be
Informed of it."

It was on the sixth day of July
*hon President Hancock sent the fol-
lowing very dignlfi I communication
1° Gen. Goorgo Washington: “The
congress have adjudged it necessary
to dissolve the connection Mtweeu

Great Britain and the American col-
onies, and to declare them free and
independent states, as you will per-
ceive" by the enclosed Declaration,
which I am directed to transmit to
yon, and to request you will have It
proclaimed nt the head of tho army
In tho way you shall think most
proper.”

1. ax S»U o.wv «**. -w ,v.

An Oldtime Toast
The following toast, given by the

merchants of Now York In 1795 at
the Tontine coffee house, is a sample
of many which tho day always called
forth:

"The auspicious day that rescued
our country from the hated yoke of
foreign tyranny, and gave ub honor-
able rank among the nations of tho
earth— May Ur glorious events never
bo effaced from our memories; may
the blessings it has conferred bo as
lasting as the globe wo inhabit, nnd
may each revolving year find us more
united, more happy, and more free."

10.000 bu. at 90U«\ K.ono bu. at 90Hc.
to'.oor
10.001

Ts.OOO* bll. At S7*i(C. 5.000 bu.
", S7KC 10.000 bu. At St.-. 5.000 bu. At
S7*c; No. 3 red. 9Sc; No. 1 white. $1.06

,,0(?orn — No. 3 mixed, 56 Hr; No. 3 yel-
low. 6 earn at 5S«e per bu.
Oats— No. 3 white, npot. nominal at

3<Bye— No! ” spot, nominal at 79c per

bUBcAttB— June. $1.55; July. $1.66 bid;

^Clover HeeA— Prime October. 206 bags

,ltTlmo5thy seed— Prime spot. 10 bags at
$1.4b per bu- ___ _____ _

STEAMERS I.KAVING DKTKOJT
Detroit A Cl Jt van ami Nav. Co -Foot Wayne
St^-For Cleveland daily at 10:3a n m. Mackinac.
• Soo" and Oitcam .VoafUr “a*f Sat cr nttfi pat;
Wednesday and Friday '':30 am. '
*^turdayV-x\"'un*lons to Clot* round trip.
Detroit & in rrAU* Stbauroat Co-Fool o(

WHITB stab LINS Foot of Griswold St. For
Port Huron nud wu» ports dully 2.3) pm. Sun.
•JKvm. For Toledo, daily 4:4 1 pm- Sunday 5 pin.

ASItlSUSIENTS IN DETItOIT.

\vrex 1'ndlne July L
TBMPI.S Theatkii Axu WuND«*t.ANm- After-
noons 2:1a, lOolo 2.0; Erentni:sH.l.., tuo to 5J.

Ill get up. new I tell ye! "
The funeral was an event In the

small town. It was conducted by the
Masons, with ritual, procession and
music, nnd when the community was
admitted to view the remains It was
seen that a dutiful son had painted a
wide white stripe around the coffin, to
tho end that Roby's perturbed spirit
might rest in peace.

The First Patriots.
The men of the long ago days of

1776, who had nothing so much at
heart as tho welfare of the "Old
Thirteen” and the states certain to
be added to them in coming years,
were men whose acts and motives the
present and future generations may
study with profit. Our country has
never had nor is it likely to ever have
a nobler band of men than those
whoso names were signed to the Dec-
laration of Independence on the
F_nrth of July In the year 17!6

James Shafer, a farmer near Three
Rivers, tells of the “explosion" of one
of his young heifers from eating glut-
tonously of clover and drinking cop-
iously of spring water. He says she
swelled rapidly and suddenly he heard
a report like an explosion and found
the animal with her side burst open.

The Japanese arc no longer pressing
the Russians south, and doubt is now
entertained as to whether the weak
offensive is the precursor of a big bat-
tle or a diplomatic maneuver. Belief
In the prompt conclusion of peace Is
weakening. The heat is Intolerable
Even the nighla afford little relief.

Score Card for Dairies.
Professor R. A. Person o!

Cornell University has been
ono of tho most active dairy
scientists for years. In addition to
rhe usual work of tho dairy professor
he has recently Invented or studied
out a score card for dairies. Some ol
tho farmers' clubs in the state of New
York have declared it of great value
to the dairy interest in its stimulating
effect. The five chief heads of this
score card are: (1). Health of the
herd and its protection. (2) Cleanli-
ness of the cows and their Burrouad-
ngs. (3) Utenulls. (4) Attendants.
(5) Handling tho milk. Twenty points
arc counted for each division, the ap
grogate being 100.

Small Hog Houses.
In states where hog cholera

is an annual visfeanf. the
small hog house Is to be preferred to
the largo ono. though with the small
house it requires more work to take
care of the hogs than In the large
house. The houses that are movable
present advantages that the nig
houses do not, as the Hmall movable
ones may be placed in any field where
H Is desired to pasture the hogs. Tho
ianger from disease Is thus greatly rc-
Inced and the grazing of the swine
may be better controlled than in any
.ther way.

The Locomotive's Offspring.
When the Canadian Pacific railroad

ran its first train through Maine there
were a great many people on the bor-
der who had never seen a train of
cars, and the first work train that
came into one of the towns caused
nearly all the people to turn out to
see it. After they bad gazed at the
engine and ears for some time the
train pulled on to a siding.
The roadinaster canto along on a

railroad velocipede and stopped at the
town crossing. An old lady who had
been gazing In wonder nt the engine
and cars asked pome one what on
earth that thing was. Some one in
the crowd told her it was a young en-
gine. She looked at It steadily for a
f,*w minutes, and then said: “What
In tho world arc we coming to! la it
a yearling or a 2 y ear-old?"

A Love Scno-
Beloved, thou hast f«vn to in.-
As gonte rroat (air and. favored isle.

Surrounded by a wuvvlcss .-«
And Bright Heath heaven's tunnleat
smile. , ,

Would be to on,7 "bo. wandorinR t ,

Krom where depends the cold north okj*.
Loeka but with hope the day will brlUK
The South* m Stas nunqulimy-

Uenoath a sky all dense and dark,
With radlum-e rarely falling through

The clouds that hovered o cr tny buck.
Did I my dreary way pursue;

The fairy Isle Is still afar. ...
Afar the skies with oimshlne blest;

Hut Hone will he my guiding star
And Love will aid me In the quest.

—John Engene Butler, in Brooklyn Eagle.

alarming a decrease In forest area
was shown by reports received at the
time that the policy was speedily re-
versed. and prizes were offered for
the planting of trees and the man-
agement of woodlots.

Underclothes Marked With Greats.
Austrians of rank have their crests

and coronets worked on their under
garments. A case was tried in tbo
Viennese courts not long ago In which
r swindling, self-styled count had his
linen marked with tho initials nnd
coronet of the Austrian premie-,
Count Golouehowskl.

A Quarantine Pen.
On every farm where hogs
iro raised there should be
1 pen strongly built for the pur-
pose of keeping by themselves all hogs
hat may be purchased for tbc farm,
rbla same pen may be also used for
he segregating of animals that may
show signs of being sick. A precau-
Ion of this kind will sometimes chock
an attack of cholera at Its beginning.

Americans and Britons.
An Englishman In Canada writes

home in considerable excitement as
follows; “The majority of Canadians
never road an English paper of any
kind whatever; all their literature 13
American. All the booksellers’ shops
arc filled with American books, Ameri-
can reviews. American papers. And
with what result? There can bo only i
one result — Canadians wUl think
•Americanly.' "

Of Wide Interest.
Breed. WIs., June 26.— Special—

Chas. Y. Peterson, Justice of the Peace
for Oconto Co., has delivered a Judg-
ment that in of Interest to tbo whole
United States. Put briefly, that judg-
ment Is, “ Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the
best Kidney medicine on the market
to-day."
And Mr. Peterson gives bis reason

for this Judgment. He Hays: "Last
winter I had an aching pain in my
back which troubled mo very much.
In the morning 1 could hardly straight-
en tny back. I did not know whtt it

was but nn advertisement led me to
try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. After taking
one box 1 can only say they have done
man* lor uta titan expected txa } /eel
well now as ever 1 did before."
pain In the back Is one of the first

symptoms of Kidney disease. If not
cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills It may
develop into Bright's Disease, Dia-
betes. Rheumatism or some of the
other deadly forms of Kidney Disease.

Remarkable Sheep Drive.
Without losing n single animal,

seven shepherds recently drove u Hock
of 14.000 sheep from Mamuga, in
Queensland, to Narbri, lu New South
Wales, a distance of 900 miles.

Farmers' Wives
should read advertisement of
lene Apparatus Mfg. Co. In
column of this paper.

Acoty-

auother

Pay of London Police Force.
Tho pay of the t<ond.on police fores

amounts to over $7.000.000 a year.

-Making gold bricks without gold la
na ancient Industry.



Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Mi/ca' Anti-Pain Pills
arc a most remarkable remedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains that cause
women so muen suffering.
As pain is weakening, and

leaves the system in an ex-
hausted condition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills on first in-
dication of an attack.

If taken as directed you may
have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis-
agreeable after-effects.
.They contain no morphine,

opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.
••For R lone time 1 hnv# uff*r*d

gr.utly with spells of backache, tha t
n*om almost mom than 1 can endure.
These attacks come on every month,
and last two or three days. 1 havo
never been able to anythin* that
would rive me much relief until I b«-
beran the uso of Dr. Mile*' Antl-l’aln
PUS. and they always relieve me In a
short time. My sister, who suffer*
the some way. ha* used them with
the same result*." MRS. PARK.
?:i 8. Michigan Bt.. South Bend. Ind.
Dr. Milas' Antl-P«ln Pill* am sold by

your druofllst. who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls h# will return your money.
n doses, 2* cents. Never told In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

Da, Ya, A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28. 1004.

Ix>cal car Icarea Chelsea for Detroit al
n.tn. and every two hour* thereafter

until 10:80 p.m.
Spcdal car U-avi* Chelae* for Detroit at

7:20 a m. ami every two hours thereafter
to 9.29 p.m.

Local ear leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:50 a. m. and every two liutits thereafter
until 11:50 p m.
Special car leaves ('In isea for Jackson at

8:511 a. in. nml every two hours thereafter
uuli! 10:50 p.m.

Special cars carry a Him* M«n by-
day ami a Hint* l.lulil by niKht.

Sjiecial cars for the neeonmiotlalhm of
private parties may be arranged for at the
Manager’s office, YpsllantL
Cars run on Standard lime.
On Sunday* can leave terminals one

hour later,

SAUNK DIVISION.
Cara leave Ypsllantl daily, except Sun-

day at 6.15, 8:15. 10:15 a.*n . 12:15, 3:15.
4:15.8:15,8:15. 11:15 p.m.
Cnr« h ave Ypsiiunii Sundays at 6:45.

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.tn., 1:45, 8:45, 5:45.

7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will lai run from i psilanu

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on m rival ol
theater car from Detroit, for special parlies

of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minuav, r.'llioi And Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for ft. oo per year strictly In advance.

AtlVKHTlSINU IIATKS
furioPirorihiirt tlmo conlrncta made known
on niinlloatlon.

(•arils of rhoj.ik s and nvuilutlimn of rsspeet
will t»e elurged for at the rate of Soeutapcr
line.
Announoeuieiits of enterininrnrnt*. soelaD.

etc., for which a regular admission fee l«
chargNl, & eeui* |H>r line per Inu-rtion. unh ~s
othci iMAuwciiicutsnr*' uiMdc with the editor1.
Notices of ebureb services free.

Bntered at Um i^tsl Ofllea »' CMaM, Mich.,
as aciaiiid class mstter.

Personal.

j
ackson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For Untile creek* Kalamazoo
In Effect May 14. 1905.

THURSDAY. JUNE 29. 1905.

The editor of the Livingston Re-

publican received a notice of a wed-

ding and |1 enclosed as a gift. The
editor of the Fowlervillu Review on
hearing of it says, “We have been
publishing the Review for nearly 31

years and never had a joke like that

played on us.” Ilro. Adum.-. you
must not feel disappointed, there are

lots of others of us who never had a

chance to appreciate such a joke.

Rev. Robert Van Kirk, pastor of
the baptist church, Jackson, entered

a vigorous protest against the alanu-

ing increase of divorces in this state

when on Wednesday evening of lust

week he refused to marry a couple
because the woman hud been di-
vorced. The couple probably had
no trouble getting married by some
other minister, but Mr. VauKirk
showed by his decision that he put
principle before fees, if nothing else.

Senator Baird bus I wen granted an in-
juncliou to re-strain the auditor general

from drawing ao order iu favor of tbe
slate ugi {cultural anciety for $19,000 as

provided by the legislature, nml restraiu-
ihg Slate Treasurer Ohixler from payiug
any money out of the slitle treasury to said

society.

If Saginaw had been chosen as the

location for the fair we wonder if
“Don’t-give-a d — n” Johnnie would

have butted in? The great pity is
he did not use his "buttiug-iu” priv-

ileges a little while the house was in

session, he'^ might have saved the
people something in luxes if he had.

Secretary of War Taft iu an ad-

dress to the Yale law class at the
commencement exercises Monday
said the administration of criminal
law iu all the states is a disgrace to

us and that a change is badly need-

ed. He says that the courts have

too little power and that things are

better managed in the English law

courts, where there are no appeals
allowed from the trial in the first
court unless the judge presiding
deems certain questions of law of
sufficient importance and doubt to
reserve them to a court of crown
cases reserved.

Limittn! Cars Went from J nek son — 7:45
n. m., 10:00 ft. ni., 12 noon, 2 p. tn.,4 p.m.,
U p. m . 7:50 p n»., 9:45 p. in.

Loeid Curs \Vc*»t— 6:00 n. hi., 9:25 a. m.,
11:30 ». iu., 1 :20 p.m., 3-20 p.m . 5:20 p in.,
15:58 p. m., 8:80 p. m.. 11:30 p m.
Excurslnu Rati* every Sunday.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 18, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger* tiainson the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelseuslutlon u.-
follnwa:

OOINU KAKT.

So 6— Detroit Night Exprexs.. 5.38 a. m
No 30— Atlantic Expreva ........ *7:55 A it
No 12 — Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. m
No 2— Midland Express ....... 3:37 p.m

GOING WKST.

No 11— Dct., Chi . A: G R. Li m. *8:25 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ....... •10:52 p.m

•Stop on signal only.
W. T. GlAUQUK, Agent, Chclaeft.

O. W. RtJOOUW, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAMSHir LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Feb. 20, 1905.

Trains eave Ann Arbor by Central Stan
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. fi, 7:20a. M
No. 8. 11:85 A.M.
No. 4, 8:15 r. M.

NORTH. .

No. 1, 9:05 a.m.
No. 8, 4:50 l*. m.
No. 5, 12:35 r. m.

Nos. 1 and 8 through trains daily except
Sunday.
No. 5 daily except Sunday lielwecn To-

ledo and Ann Arbor.
No. 1 lias cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

— **«*  Eu(Tvrerucuredwlth“Hennlt"I./  A Sulvc. wlioliuvi- U-.-H ailviM-J
(o h*v« limb* »nit>ul»lrU. ZSA

50c. AUdruEvIst*. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

An exchange asks: “Arc the
American people hurrying to des-
truction? Statistics go to show that

the everlasting rush of this nation is

causing thousands of deaths annual-

ly. In the limitless production of

hair-brained, heedless, death-dealing

hurry we continue to lead the world

with ridiculous ease. The returns
are beginning to assume staggering

proportions. We claim with pardon-

able pride that we are moving about

twice as fast as the rest of the world

and tlie list of the killed and maimed
confirms it. We are reducing the
longevity of the American people
not only by crowding tnile-a-minutc

trains and running beneath street
cars, hut by consuming ner.ve tissue

in a way that is shameful." All of

which is absolutely true.

John Farrell, wife and daughter
were J nekton visitors Tuesday.

Bert Kirk, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. 1*. Madden and children Leo

and Gerald arc spending this week

in Dexter.

Mrs. Geo. W. Turnbull was called

to Detroit Sunday by the serious ill-

ness of an aunt.

Prof, and Mrs. F. E. Wilcox spent

part of the past week with his par-

ents in Addison.

II. I>. Witherell and wife left yes-

terday for Manchester to visit rela-

tives for a few days.

T. W. Mingay and wife were called

to Ann Arbor Sunday evening by
the death of a friend.

Dr. Orrin F. Riemcnschneider, of

Detroit, was a Chelsea visitor for a

few hours Saturday.

Miss Haines, of Dundee, was the
guest of Jas. S. Gorman and family
Friday and Saturday.

Milo Hunter and wife visited their

daughter Mrs. K. C. Clark in Ypsi-

lanti during the past week.

Julius Ungerer and family, of Ann
Arbor, spent Sunday with George
Buries, sr., and family, of Lima.

T. W. Mingay, wife ami daughter
Nellie, spent Sunday with E. K.

Brown and wife, of Grass Dike.

Mrs. Archie Miles, of Dexter, was

in Chelsea Friday attending the re-
union of the high school class of ’ST.

Dr. and Mrs. Neil S. MacDonald,

of Hancock, Michigan, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton last
Friday.

George P. Staffati, wife and son
Frank, of Detroit, visited their par-

ents here from Friday until Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Mnsoott were
guests of Mrs. Frank Mills in Stock-

bridge Wednesday and Thursday of
last week.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse City,

was in Chelsea on business and vis-
iting old friends from Saturday un-

til Tuesday.

Mrs. Jenney, of Eaton Rapid-, who
had been visiting her son 0. J. Wal-

worth and family for a week, return-

ed home Tuesday.

M rs. S. Schultz, of Cold water, came
home Sunday morning to visit her

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon and
family for a time.

Mrs. George Spencer and duiigh- 1

ter Laverne, of Rushton, who have j

been visiting the families of K. K. J

Coe and S. Ilirth, returned home
Monday.

I). II. Wurster, wife ami daughter

Nina Belle and Miss Nina Crowell
were guests of E. W. Crafts and fam-

ily and attended the commencement
exercises at the Grass Dike high
schoool Thursday evening.

The Misses Walsh; Lillian Skin-

tter, Winifred McKune' and Nellie
Savage, and Jacob and Chauncey
Hummel attended the commence-
ment exercises at St. Joseph's Acad-

emy, Adrian, last Thursday.

Rev. G. W. Gordon and family will

go to Temperance, Monroe county,
Monday, where at the home of his
brother and sister a family reunion
will be held Tuesday, July 4th.
There will be about (10 relatives pres-

ent it is expected.

A Fearful Fate.
It is n fearful fate to have to endure the

terrible tortures of pile*. “1 can truthfully

Buy,” write* Hurry Colson, of Masooville,

In , ‘‘thHt for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding pile* Bucklcu’s Arnica Halve is

the best remedy made.*' Also best for
cuts, burn* and injuries. 25c at Bank Drug
Store.

An exchange says that Limburger

cheese laid away iu cupboards will

drive away ante. It will not only

drive away mints, but uncles, too,
and parents, and brothers and sisters,

lovers and grandmothers, yea, even

to the seventh generation. Still,

some peopje like it.

State ov Ohio, Citv of Toledo, i

Lucas Countv. (

Frank J. Oiienkv tnukesoNtb that bets *on-
l<>r partner of the imn of F. J. Cmencv A Oo.
dtilug Inutiie** In ibo oily «il ToloUii, rouuty
uii'I bUH* aforesaid, and that sold linn will pny
tho Mini of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS fur
curb fthd every cnno of OAtahkii flint cannot

ihn use of 1 ________
FRANK J. CIIKN'KY.

be cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Core.

Sworn to before mo nud subscribed In my
presence, this Sth day of iK'ecinlicr, A.D iHSfl.
- - , A.W.GLKAiklN.
J seal. | Notary IMbllc.

Hall'sCatHrrh Core ts taken Inlrmally.und
acts directly on the blond and nuicou* sur faces
of the system. Bend for teetlmonlalff. fn-c.
Bold by dninrUtiC 75c.
Take liutr* Family 1*111* fur const Ipattou.

There is a larger attendance than

ever at the U. of M. aumraer school |
this year.

The members of Chelsen (.‘amp of

Modem Woodmen must pay their
assessments to R E. Weber before
July 1.
The Itaselmll game tH.*tween the

Ann Arbor Y. M. 0. A. team and
Cardinals yesterdiy afternoon was

won by the former by a score of 8

to 2

Account July 4 the Michigan
Central will sell to ail points on its

lines west of the Detroit river, round

trip tickets at greatly reduced rates.

Dates of sale July 1, 2, 3 and 4. Re-
turn limit until July 6, inclusive.

A team of Imrses belonging to Ed.

Wenk, of Sylvan, ami which were
hitched to a mower, broke loose
from a fence to which they were tied

yesterday afternoon and ran away.
One of the horses wan so badly cut

by the knives of the machine about

tbe legs that it will die.

The children’s day exercises in
connection with Lafayette Grange
held at the M. K. church, Limn, yes-

terday afternoon, were particularly

noticeable for the excellence of the

recitations and songs given by tbe
voting folks. A bountiful tea, in
which strawberries, ice cream and

other good things formed the menu,
was thoroughly enjoyed by all pre-

sent.

Roland B. Waltrons, of Sylvan,
lias formed a copartnership with
James Kendall, of Grass Lake, for-

tnerly of the firm of Gage, Kendall
it Co., for the purpose of buying live

stock ami farm produce. The firm
name will be Waltrons & Kendal) anil

it should have a good future before

it as tber.- is a fine opening in thi-
neigbborbood for just sin b a busi-
ness firm.

The recital given at the op* ra
house last evening by the pupils ol

Miss Mary A. Clark, assisted by Miss

i'litiline Burg, Louis Burg, Fred
Fuller and George Clark, was large-

ly attended. The voting folks who
participated iu the lengthy program

all acquitted themselves in a highly
creditable manner and reflected
much credit on their able instruct-

ress. The nmntaTS by the older
folks were Well revived.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Headquarters for

Strictly Pure Paris Green
20c per pound.

Cultivators and Horse Rakes,

Best quality Binder Twine,

Haying Tools, Machine Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Fence.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO., po^^IIc6..

“ YPSI-ANIH.”

D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- TO -

Notice to Taxpayers.

The taxes for I lie village of Chelsen fur

the year 1995 ore now due und can la* paid

In me at any time unlit Aug. 10. 1905, ut

Room 8, over Kempf Commercial A Sav-
iugs Bank.

.W. F. Rirmrnsciinbidkr,

Village Treasurer.

MORE LOCAL.

Prof. F. K. Wilcox is atte titling
the summer school at tlie U. of M.
these days.

The Washtenaw County Teachers’
Institute is in session at Ypsilanti
and will continue three weeks.

The White Portland Cement Co.
is contemplating the erection of 20

cottages on its property at Four

Mile lake.

Karl K. Vogel lias taken a position

with the American Bridge Co., at
Ambridge, Pa. He left for his new
field of labor yesterday.

The Knights of Columbus will
have an outing at Wolf lake July
18. Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Jack-
son und Lansing councils will at-

tend.

The Very Thing

the Doctor

Ordered. . . .

Would likely be the very thing to

make you well. The doctor didn’t
say so — hut he meant that the drugs

that, he prescribed should Ik* pure
and fresh and just what lie ordered.

This is a good place to get nccii
rate dispensing. A good place to
come for anything that a drug store

sells. We make it a good place.
As far »s care und watchfulness can

determine we have your exact need
—if a drug store can supply it.

WE ARE SELLING

All Patent Medicines in our Bargain

Department (second floor) at

1-2 regular prices.

All Perfumes iu our Bargain De-
partment at 1-2 regular prices.

Menneu’s Talcum Powder 18c a box.

Pears’ Talcum Powder 20c a box.

A very complete line of Fine Per-

fumes, Toilet Waters, Oriental Bath

Powder and Toilet Preparations of
all the popular makes, at

Bank Drug Store Prices.

For the

Fourth of July
We have a Iiig- line ol* Fire-
work m at lowest prices.

LI. Freeman
Closed all day July 4 Hi.

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE GARS EVERY SUNDAY

Ijt-uvc Chelsua waiting room ut B:50 A. M., 2:58 and 8:58 P. M*
lb-turning leave Wolf Ijikt* at 12 noon, OKXt und Hk00 1’. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, - 30 Cents*

Close connections are inndr at Grass laike for Wolf latke will'
tin* Special cars leaving Chelsea ut 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 P. M., tll“
with Local leoving at 3:50 P. M. .

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf latke excursion cursa11*
on date of sab*.

Spring and Summer Shoe*

Rl*

FOR IYIEN,
At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, at

quality cannot be excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store

IWhat About That New Suit? j® *

Come in and look our line of Goods) — .... 
over. We can “Suit” you. Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. E'*e' j

J rything is guaranteed to he satisfactory iu every way. Our prh’*' '
are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at. 3

i

IJ. GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailof*

fc, K K & ft* ft K&tt K

Nervous Debility
QLTl KEW METHOD TREATMENT will cur*___________ yon. and main

brain bi-comes active, tha blood purlfled
Hi*0

I of you Under iu influence the brain become* active, lha blood purlfled *o U**?
all plinplr*. btolchr* and ulcer* h<al up: the nerve* become *tronjr *• «*«'.
that nervoumck*. bashfulne** and Urtpondency dUappear; the eye* become brl*»l-
the face full and clrar. energy return* to the body, and the moral, phydeal »>“

YOU OR NO ^ ~

'H&i

syjtrm.
and kno ..... ..

^rdS!d Xdo,l>.'lr J' WE W1LL*CVRE YOU OR NO PAT
C^NO NAMEB USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS.
Peter E- Summer*, of K»Iam*xoo,

Mich., relates hi* experience-.
"I wa* troubled with Nervou* De-

bility for many year*. I lay It to In-
discretion and excesses in early
youth. I became very despondent and

i didn't care whether I worked or not. 1
Imagined everybody who looked at me.
veuesaed my secret. liuaslnatlve
reams at night weakened me— my back
CiVcf, ftaj a'u/a# fa ffhJ hick of cay

head, hands and fret were cold, tired
In the morning, poor appetite, linger*
were shaky, eyes blurred, hair loo
memory poor. etc. Numbness tn i

flngirii set In and the doctor told me
he feared paralysis. 1 tooR all kind* of
medicine* and tried many Arft-ciass
'physician*, wore an electric belt fori

three months, went to Mt. Clemen* for
asroRK TRCaraigMT baths, hut received little benefit.

msu
of

 CNT baths, but received little benefit. W'hlle *»vca TRt*Tls«KT
I was Induced to consult Dr*. Kennedy & Kergan. though 1.,
i doctor*. I.lke n drow-nlnr man I commenced the j uj j j,<l

at Mt. Clemen* --------- -

ioJt all faith In doctors. I.lke a drowning man I comment
Tnatmrnt and it raved my life. The Improvement was like

I the vigor going through my nerve*. I wx* cured men
e sent them many patients and will continue

We^ Uva^'a^J^euT^^VAR^OC^Llk^'sTRIC'niRB.^^
Hl.oqn DISEASES. URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER Di= |

'"'consultation FREE. BOOKS
Question Blank for Home Treatment.

FREE. If unable to call writ* for

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN
DETROIT, NIICH*148 SHELBY STREET,

Subscribe for tbe Herald
And Get All the News.



ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE

Of Local Interest. .Inliii Kiilinbach is buililiiig an ml-

ilition to liib home on We*t Middle
Horn, Friday, June ̂ 3, to Mr. and I street.

Mrs. J. W. O'Connor, of Sylvan,

—OF—

CLOTHING

son.

There were deaths in Washte-
naw county during the month ol
Afny.

I Jay Cook is now employed at the

I). Y. A. A. &. J. station in this
place.

The next county teachers’ exami-
nation will he held in Ann Arbor
Aug. 10 and 1 1.

Dr. Bert J. Howlett, who gradu-
ated in dentistry nt Ann Arbor last I

The Forepuugh & Sells circus will

exhibit in Ann Arbor on Saturday,
A ng. 5.

There was close to a frost on the
low lands in this vicinity Monday
night.

The Chelsea hand played at the
home coming celebration in Ypsilan-

ti lust evening.

The recent warm weather has
greatly helped farm work along and |

caused the crops to fairly jump.

Miss Helene Steinhach is branch*

Some Ifs.
||? you come our way we’ll send overflowing values your way.

II? you leave a dollar with us, it's merely exchanging the money for its

equivalent in good groceries.

What we send you will be us sound and genuine n* the money.

1 1*' you are a careful spender this store will appeal to you on the score of

economy.

WE ARE SELLING :

We are now ready to
clcnn up the balance of

all the Huit» bought for
I Ilia a|»rilig’a hliahlCaa.

We have aonie very nice
new, atyliah Suita that

%ve ahull cloae suit very

ehcap. ... -

Big lot Men's New Straw Hats

Very Cheap.
\o atore in thia eounty hna na many kinda, or aa

eoui|ilete an uaaortinent

Ask to see our Pingree, Ralston, Selz and
Packard Shoes for men.

i. s.
Store closed all day Tuesday, July 4.

Thursday, expects to locate at Al- j (ng out mid wj|| give music lesson*biou. in Dexter every Tuesday hereafter.
Lots of hay has been cut dining

the past week and haying is now
well under way. The crop is very
heavy.

Miss Leone (Jieske has been award-

ed the Olivet scholarship lor being

the best scholar in the high school
class of ’05.

Two games of baseball will la-
played here the Fourth of July la--
tween the Cardinals and ihe Acmes,

of Detroit. The games will be called

at 10:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

Our merchants will close their
stores next Tuesday and celebrate
the Fourth of July. Bear this in
mind and don’t bump your nose
against their doors that day in an
eflort to get in.

It is well to let every small boy go

swimming, lie runs no greater risk
of getting drowned while learning to

swim than he does of getting
drowned later in life because be does

not know how to swim.

A large number of Chelsea jwople
attended the excellent performances

given by the Baruum A Bailey cir-
cuses at Ann Arbor Saturday. The
audience at the afternoon perform-

ance did not seem to In- as large as

in former years.

Tuesday is the Fourth of July,

Full Cream < hem-, per pound,

Lease Tapioca, 6 iiounds for

Fancy Japan Bice, 8 pounds for

Graham Crackers, 8 packages for

Vanilla, large bottle,

Choice Comb Honey, |rt pound,

Pure Leaf laird, |>or pound,

Malta Vita, per package,

Our BOc Tea touches the spot, hot or iced.

FREEMAN BROS.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Miss Kmnm Lehr, a pupil in the
Manchester schools, has neither been

absent nor tardy during 10 years
attendance. A record to be proud of.

A Knights of Pythias convention
will he held in Jackson during the
early part of September, which will
Ik- one of the largest ever held in the

slate.

Kev. M. Lee Grant, of Dowagiac, I Store Closed all day Fourth of Jllly.
preached in the Congregational
church last Sunday morning and
evening to large and appreciative
Congregations.

The Ann Arbor German societies
will celebrate the Fourth of July
with a morning parade, followed by a

picnic and siR-cchos at Belief Park in

the afternoon and fireworks and
dancing in the evening.

Fred Kantlehner will leave here

tomorrow (Friday) for New York,
from which port he will take steam-

er for Hamburg, Germany. He will
be gone about three mouths ami will

visit his old home in Germany, and
in Switzerland.

At the home of the I ride’s parents

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Selmible, of Syl-
van, on Wednesday, June *Jl, Miss
Ida C. Sehaihle and Mr. J. Albert
Moet-kel, of Waterloo, were united in

marriage. The Ceremony was per

10c

25c

25o

25c

20c

12c

lOo

10c

pendence. While there will be no
active celebration of the day in Chel-

sea, it will he generally observed by

our merchants and citizens as a ptib-|5 1 c holiday.

55VK€ s X - 1 'G • j •p|K. ̂  rt.lu,i„n ,,f ||,t. .Jd 4th3 - muf - *

§

the day on which wc* celebrate the i formed by Bev A. Schoen in the
anniversary of our national inde- j presence of a large uamber of in-

vited guests.

Amos K. Sharp, who was born in
Sharon township March 23. 18(12,
died of consumption at the home of
his sister Mrs. A. G. Kllick, in Ho-

NOTICE TO FARMERS. |

ti
••

A

We have on hand

100 Bush. Recleaned Buckwheat
Which we will sell for the next 30 days at

75 CENTS I EE BUSHEL.

Merchant Milling Co. ,

tended and enthusiustic gathering.

Among those present was Luke
Ueilly, of Lyndon, who “lit” with
the regiment duiiiig the late un-

pleasantness.

County Drain Commissioner D.W.

Barry has fried bis tiunl orv/er of de-

termination of the Lnick drain in
Lima township. It. will Ir-, when

completed, one of the longest drains

in Washtenaw county. Over 200
i persons are interested and the deter-

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. .

We nothing but the best iweais that ran Ir- bought, and you will al-

ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
All IWjlM »r.d -
f.iwtf Kind of t\M

Th» Omiiln.- All Im-A' iAm
TrAd^Umlk IVwat.

or

<4 Mm for A Th. Omnln.- «

'Z AND X

We are In jiosition this month to
cdfer exceptional bargaains to farni-
ers in

Haying Tools
of all kinds: Horse Bakes. Side De-
livery Hakes, leaders and Hay Bakes.
Furniture SU»ck complete at re-

duced prices.
Our line of B<*ad Wagons, Top

Buggies and •Surreys at prices that
will reduce stock.

;AV,.rt<tsJgV W.J. KNAPP

| mi nation contains over 300 descrip-

| We Keep All Grades

j of Goods . . .

tions.

The annual reunion of the Speer
family occurred at Somerset, Jackson

county, Wednesday, June 2!. The
members from here who attended
were Henry Speer, sr., James Speer
and wife. Miss Hazel and George
Speer, T. G. Speer, Willis H. Benton,

im*r, June 9, aged 43 years, 2 months

and 10 days. His two motherless
children, a boy aged 12 and a girl
aged 3 years, besides his mother, four

brothers and a sinter, survive him.

The report of Head Consul A. B.
Talbot of the Modern Woodmen
shows that there are 11,000 camps
and nearly 100,000 members. The
report of Head Clerk Hawes con-
tained the following: Insurance in

force at the close of the biennial
term aggregated 1,136,678 500. The
society paid 7,051 death claims
amounting to I1 12,663,603. as against

5,860 claims amounting to $10,730,-

435 during the term preceding.

Fifty junior engineers of the U. of

M. left Thursday for Burdickville, in

the northern part of the state, where

they will spend six weeks in an out
door summer school. Their work
will be in surveying, and they will
run liin-s through the country and

• r. • r.' • ^ ^ • v-' • •'v • • r •

| CARRIAGE PAINTING. |

• *.

We are prepared at all times to do nil kinds of Carriage I’uint- li!
.• ing on the shortest notice in the best iiossible manner and at the *
L lowest prices consistent with good work. We also do L

| HOUSE PAINTING and DECORATING £
ty. and shall be pleased to have you cull and see us*if you want onr ser- \t
.* vices in that line. *t.

MIL.ES brothers.• Shop with A. G. Faist, West Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich. J• * *

wife and children, J. Geo. Webster aqont the lakes and rivers, will lay

But the lowest quality starts

with good and goes on up
whether it be Teas, Coffees,
Canned Goods, Vegetables or

Fruits.

Wc handle only the best of everything, and charge no more
than others do for cheaper grades.

•

Our line of Teas and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried tbem ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

J Fancy Baked Goods, Bottled Olives, Pickles of all descriptions, J

Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries.

• Fancy Full Cream Cheese, 12c per pound •
- We are headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give us a trial. •

I ^antlehner Qros. j

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

and wife.

The June examination for county

teachers was not productive of a very

big grist of diplomas, only 16 out of

60 applicants being granted them,

and of these 16 only one was a second

grade, the balance being all third

grad$. Miss Lelia Geddes, of Chel-

sea, was one of those who received
a third grade certificate.

W. A. Boland and Mr. Meyer, of

New York, and N. S. Potter, of
Jackson, were in Chelsea Tuesday
for a short time looking over the
electric line equijmient. M r. Boland

is still sanguine of having the road
runqing at some time in the future,

although he said he could make no
statement or promises as to when it

would be.

The Tawas Herald has the follow-

ing good words to say about one of
our advertisers: “Col. Chamberlin,

of Dexter, an expert auctioneer,
closed a most successful auction sale

of the Davis, Kisblar & Co.’s stock
of dry goods Wednesday and goes
from here to An Sable to close out
B. Rum ford’s stock of silverware.

The colonel is one of the smoothest

auctioneers that ever struck this

section and when he can’t get the
‘long price’ the other fellows need

not try.”

out railroads, survey for bridges and

do other stunts which fall to the lot

of the civil engineer. With this
party is one Chelsea boy, Leigh G.

Palmer.

The Cardinals go to Plymouth to-

day to play the strong aggregation

at that place. To judge from the
posters put out by the Plymouth
fellows they must be providing
against the possibilities of defeat, as

they claim the Chelsea team is made
up of the best of Chelsea and Ann
Arbor players. Under such a state-

ment in the event of a victory they

could “crow” and in the event of a
defeat “blftt”

Laundry Notice.

All parties wanting laundry work for
the Fourth will please bring ll in before 8

a. in , Saturday, July 1st.
('HKI.SKA STKAM LaCNIMIV.

W. E. Snyder, Prop.

Furious Fighting.

“For seven years," writes Geo.W. HolT-

man, of Harper, Wash., "I hud a hitter
battle with chronic stomach and liver
trouble, hut at last 1 won ami cured iny
diseases by the use of Electric Hitlers. 1 j

unhesitatingly recommend them to all and
don’t intend in the future to he without

them in the house. They arc certainly a

wonderful medicine to have cured such a

bad case as mine.” Sold under guarantee
to do tbe same -for you by the Bank Drug
Store; price 50c a bottle. Try them today.

Real Economy.

fTMIE cheap mixed Lend
^ with which the mar-

ket is flooded sells for

a trifle less than “ Kckstcin ”

Pure While Load. But its

short life makes it more

costly in t lie end. Use
“Eckstein” for real economy.

sold nv

L. T. FREEMAN.

Utmost Attention
should Ik- given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior to the ready-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end." Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, fit, material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

See mu* fine line of Iiiiporletl

and DoiiichIIc Suiting* and
Top Coaling*. They are the
liroiiei* tiling* Tor the mcusoii.

NVe want to add you to our list of patrons for Wy know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. I*. HATCH

Author of •'The Bonk Tragedy *'

Copirrlctit, IHOy, by l.rm and Shrpnrd

CHAPTER VI.— Continued.
Hut was not there on ominous bIk-

nlflcaneo In Its In'lnc fouml on tho
bank of tho river so near the spot
where tho Italians were wool to land
on their excursions after liquor?
nasily excited, malicious and revenge-
ful, ready to brandish their knives at
any provacation. It was not Impossible
'that they had not upon Hamilton when
Intoxicated, killed him and sunk his
body In tho river. If hla surmises
should bo proved true, then It would
not be ni'kcd why Hamilton should do
*o strnnic* ft thing as to go to tho bank
and yet not to his own house after-
wards. 11 would be seen that he was
on the way then! when something hap-
pened to prevent, someth lag dreadful,
or ho would have boon heard from.
Oeborn, after some deliberation as

to what would be tho wisest course,
called after banking hours at the
bouse of tho president. Mr. Hastings
was present and received him pleas-
antly. As soon as tho young man was
alone with tho president In tho Int-
ter’H room, ho broached the subject
of his call and produced the cap as
conllrmatory of his statement.

"Yiur found It by tho river bank?”
‘•Yes, sir; lodged In tho bushes. It

may have been washed ashore, but 1

think, as Iho w ater haa been low since
May, It was more likely tossed there
by some one.”
“We had a small freshet the very

last of Mny, yon recollect,"
“Yes, so wo did! Well. It may have

been washed there by the rise of the
water. Anyway, It looks ominous; do
not you think so, Mr. Hastings?"
"Perhaps so," said the president.

‘"Do you think Hamilton started to go
home from the bank, went as far as
the river, encounlored tho Italians,
presumably intoxicated, and was final-
ly sot upon by them?”

“1 do," said Tony, firmly. "I know
that ho was iu town the 22d. and from

We know there Is. sir. I have sect
It manifested right hero iu Grovodale
and if I am not mistaken, you wen
preaent, too, when Dr. Major exhih
lied hla Influence over the nilndn ot
his subjects."
"Yea. 1 recollect, and, bless me! you

went forward, didn't you?”
"I did, sir, and they told me I made

a fool of myself; went around the
ntldlenco offering flowers to the ladles,

though 1 had nothing In my hand but
my hat. Now. if Ashley possessed thh
power, It would have boon an easy
matter, having come Into tho posses
slon of those notes, to hynotlxe lx»w.
making him believe that ho was Ham-
lltoa himself."
“Well, well, Tony, you most own

that this Is all tho purest conjecture;
but If by any strange conjunction of
circumstances your idea should prove
to he not without foundation, how did
Ashley come by the notes; why did
Hamilton go away with Mrs. Ashley,
aud whore Is Hamilton now?"
“The second question 1 give over

unanswered, tho other two, by think
ing of Hamilton as In the power of
Ashley, are explained. Yes. and that
might explain tho second, too."
"But how about tho Italian theory,

must that go to the wall?"
"The two might bo united, some-

how."
"I conclude you have thought this

matter up considerably."
j “Yes. sir, 1 have."

“Couldn't have been Ashley Instead
: of Hamilton you saw going into the
bank, hey?”
“No, sir, I was too far away to be

hypnotized,” said Tony, smiling, “and
I know It waa Hamilton himself.'*
"Well." said Mr. Hastings, thought-

! fully, “this Is a strange matter, and
j perhaps we are only at tho beginning
] of the mystery."
j "That is what I think, sir. I only
wish it might end by restoring Hamil-

Hurrah for ihe Fourth

. ^

theory, which might he in roms siyos* ;

x comfort to her, as doing away with
•ho one point, hitherto regarded an in
controvertible, of her huoband's pre-
tenting In person the nltercd notes to
' ow and to the other bank and re-
’olvlng the money In exchange.
Constance listened to his account

.f Ashley, of Bruce’s suspicions, and
Tony’s own ideas based on Bruce**
iccouut of Ashley's hypnotizing the
Jailer.

"Now, if he could do that, Mrs. Hara-
Tton, why might he not have Influ
need Low to the extent of making
him believe ho was tho cashier of the
Grovedale bank?"

"It is a bold Idoa, Tony. I wish :
could credit it fully. And yet. as you
;ay, it is no stranger than what he'
lid to tho Jailer, as alleged by Mr.:
Bruce. Bruce then thinks Ashley and
Vane are one and the same.”
"Bruce Is a stupid old curmudgeon!

Couldn’t track a mouse back to his
hole."

"Tony,” said Mrs. Hamilton, sudden- j

ly. "what do you think of the letter'
thrust under Mr. Hastings' door and
purporting to have been written by
Mr. Hamilton? 1 do not think bo wrote

it at all.”

"He certainly did not. If what we
have conjectured Is true."
"Why I think eo 1 will tell you. He

would never send mo a message
through another person no more than
ho would have come to the bank with- i
out coming home." i

Mrs. Hamilton's confident assertion |

carried great weight with her listener
until a doubt hurled from the regions
of nowhere struck against It. "How,"
asked the' doubt, "if he went away In |

the company of another woman?"
“You seem to doubt it, Tony?"
“No,” he replied, for his mind had

already rallied from the shock on >

thinking that he had taken his prom :

fees on the MM of hie oomplete Inao-
conco of every charge. "I think your
reasoning la good. Mr. Hamilton is. 1
believe. Instead of being a vlotlmlzer. .
tho victim himself, of circumstances, i

if not conspiracy.''
Tony arose to go soon afterwards,

and Mrs. Hamilton said, gravely:
“I shall think over what you have

said, and It may be 1 shall want your
assistance in following out some lino
of Investigation. May I count on your
aid?"
"Yea. Indeed, 1 shall he most happy j

to aid you if l can," and Tony's boyish j
face lighted up with pleasure.
"Thank you. You are the only per

son in Grovedale, besides myself, who
believes my husband to be innocent.
Even Undo Carter does not." said
Mrs. Hamilton, with emotion, as she WASHINGTON.
shook hands with tho young man. ̂ In ^ n(jjreM i0 the Governors of the
Constance thought tho matter overj states, June s. 1783.)

deeply for twenty-four hours, and then j Thero aro four things which I hum-
tho following letter reached young bly are essential to tho well-Oshorn: ' being, I may even venture to say, to
"Friend Tony— I have decided to ask tho existcnco 0f th0 United States, as

of you tho favor I hinted at yester- an independent power,
day. If you can get free from yourj Flrgtf an indissoluble union of the

states under one federal head.
Secondly, a sacred regard to public

Hurrah for the Fourth of July!

With Its deafening racket and noise;
B7r«m mothers lastlnctlwly (t/gfi

For the safety of reckless small boys.

When Johnny awakes with a yell.
And drags forth his cast-iron gun,

Whose boomlngs uproariously tell
Ho Is wading knoc-dccp In tho fun.

Hurrah for tho Fourth of July,

And the rattle of fife and of drum!
When wo know front small Willie's sad cry,
Ho Is minus a finger or thumb;

When mothers, behind darkened doors,
Keep cotton plugged Into their ears

To shut out tho thunderous roars
And are filled with forebodings and fears.

Hurrah for the Fourth of July!
When tho surgcotxs arc all feeling gay.

And with lotions and arnica try
To respond to the calls of tho day.

When dynamite crackers get in
And furnish their quota of harm.

And wo learn in tho murderous din
That Tommy is minus an arm!

Hurrah for tho Fourth of July!

When Johnny to add to tho fun,
And with foolish desire to die,
Looks into the mouth of his gun.

Oh, well that tho funeral man
Has methods which ho can employ,

Aud in some sort of decency can
Straighten out what Is loft of tho boy!

Hurrah for tho Fourth of July!
Tho glad day Is now drawing near;

There's n lurid, red glare iu tho sky,

The booming wo faintly can hear.
Prepare for tho dangers that wait,

For tho noise wo will hear by and by.
For tho racket the kids will create—
Hurrah for tho Fourth of July!

r

Some Famous Sayings

Lydia Em Pink hart; \s
Vegetable Compound

is a positive cure for all those pft^n^1•
ailments of women. It will entire'?
cun* the worst forms of Female fos*'.
plaints, all Ovarian troubles. lnfln'u'
mat inn and Ulceration Falling nnd
Displacements of the Womb ami cos'
sequent Spinal Weakness, mid ̂
pecn iarljr adapted to the Cluing* $
Lift. Every time it will cure

Backaclwm
It ban cured more cases of Leucor

rluca than any other remedy the won®
has ever known. ItU almost Infalllkj®
in such cases. It dissolves and cx|*'!‘
Tumors from the Uterus in an ear'?
stage of development* That

Bearing-down Feeling,
causing pain, weight and headache, ^
Instantly relieved and permanent!?
cured by Its use. Under all clretitP'
slnnees it nets in harmony with tB#
female system. It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Meustmatlo®'
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestk11’-
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Pros to*
tion. Headache, General Debility. At50

Dizziness, Faintness* .
Extreme Lassitude, ‘‘don't-enro” lk“
* want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling. cXt'i“
ability, Irritability, nervousness, slefF
h-Ksness, flatulency, melancholy or th
“ bines," and backache. These

i sure indications of Female Wenkne-'*
boiuc derangement of the Uterus.

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Veg®*4’
hie Compound is unequaled.
Yon can write Mrs. Pinkhum nl*°ui

yourself in strictest confidence.

i.idia k. ri>Kiu>t aro. rn.. i.ynn.

duties at the bank for a few days I

should like to have you go to the po-
lice headquarters in Boston, gain a
personal interview with the chief, and
have him Bond a suitable detective to
follow out the new clue furnished by
Iho cap toupd on the rt’er benh I i clfl(. >n i fricn „,„ns
desire n man of great astuteness, for _t _______ ,, ,

Justice.

Thirdly, tho adoption of a proper
peace establishment, and,
Fourthly, tho prevnlence of that pa-

"Was that Mr. Hamllton’e?'*

what I know of him I am convinced
he would not go away again without
letting hla w’ifo know of hl» pres-
ence.”
"Ah. Tony!" said Mr. Hastings,

gravely nhaklng Ills bead. "Tho forces
of his nature, bin motives, were all
unknown to ua, and perhaps to him-
self. Habit keeps many a man walk-
ing the straight path. when, had he
-been differently placed, he might have
boon a thief fw>m the outset. Look at
Spaulding of tho Ayorshtre bank in
Massachusetts. Look at Caldwell of
tho Phenix. Woro they not univer-
sally trusted ? They hud to ho to fill
tho positions they did. Now, where
are they? Both In Canada, where 1
suspect Hamilton is. Bruco thinks eo,

too."
"Strange, wasn’t it, about the man

Ashley hypnotizing the jailor?" said
Tony.
“Yes. it was. A man like that is a

dangerous man."
"Bui Hamilton bad no such power

.that wo know of," said Osborn.
“Ho would not be likely to let it bo

•known if he bad. If Aohloy and Ham-
ilton are Identical this business at tho
•iianlt here isn't his first ploco of dis-

honesty.”
"I don't believe they arc Identical.

!i believe that Ashley is another sort
of man. who may or may not resem-
ble Hamilton, and who by Hypnotism,
or the milder ftvro/* of fascination,
compels people to do his bidding. That
letter of Simon Low's, would you mind
leading again that passage where tho
mnn presented the Bowles & Estes

note?"
"No. hero it In. 'Whoa ho entered 1

Thought ho was n stranger, hut as
noon na ho grasped my hand and
looked into my face 1 saw that it waa
Jamlltou.’ "

"There it is. sir. I thought bo. As
noon ns tho man grasped hla hand and
looked Into his faco Ixiw know that |

it was Hamilton, though ut first he
thought him a stronger."

“Nothing Blrongo about that. Tony,
people are frequently deceived In the

name way."
"Bui it It was Ashley, and ho was

such a mnn as ho Irt claimed to be, it
mould liavo boou an easy matter to
hypnotlzo Low and make him believe
what he wished."
•'Why. Tony, you frighten me!

Where might we not all be if there is
such power afloat as that?" said Mr.

tings, auhasl-

ton to his home and to his place at
tho bank, a happy, honored man."
"Amen. Tony."

CHAPTER VII.

Clews and Suspicions.
In pursuance of his first thought

Tony took tho cap and went to Mrs.
Hamilton's with it In his pocket. Ho
hardly knew how to broach the mat-
ter, but, at last did bo by laying it on
the table and asking quietly, "Was
that Mr. Hamilton's?"
With a low cry Constance Hnatched

tho cap and pressed it eagerly to her
breast "Yes. it is his cap. his travel-
ing cap. I made it myself, and he
took It away with him. Where did
you find it?"

“I found it on the river bank, where
it lay ns if tossed there by the freshet,
or some person."
“Ob. then he was drowned! He was

coming from tho bank toward borne
and he fell into the river. Was It

very dark that night, Tony? I don't
recollect," said Constance, piteously.
“Rather dark; but consider, Mrs.

Hamilton, the unlikelihood of his walk-
ing into the river, ix man in his senses
and who never drank."
"True. Then what do you think

about it?"
"It is all conjecture, Mrs. Hamil-

ton," said the young mnn. forbearing
to Bjwak of the presence of the Ital-
ians, as he had done to Mr. Hastings.
"I brought tho cap for you to see and
keep if you wish. I thought you might
like to know that it was probable Mr.
Hamilton start oil to come here that
night."

"Oh. yes. thank you, Tony, and I

will keep Iho cap. 1 was sure Vane
never Would go away without coming
home. But If he did start and was
prevented, what was it that happened
to him? It was something dreadful.
He may have been murdered and
thrown into the river,'' and Constance
clutched at a chair to save herself
from falling.
"Let us hope that it is not so bad

as that. He may he in the tolls of
Ashley somewhere."
"Who Is Ashley, Tony?"
Voting Osborn saw that by his sym-

pathy he had been led Into error. Evi-
dently she knew nothing alnnit the
suspicion entertained by Bruce and
others. Ho hardly knew what was
best, but ho decided to tell her about
U. This would introduce the hypnotic

desire n man or g eax ™ the 1>0oplo of tlie UnUod States which
such a man . l f "ill induce them to forget their !o-

J orcoLo I .t.l rolm «> PreJud.cs and psllcies; tc. n,»k«
burso you for the time and money j
spent in my behalf.
“Very truly yours.

"Constance Hamilton."

Tony got his release without much
difficulty and soon reached the police!

are

requisite to the (tcncra) prosperity;
and, in some instances, to sacrifice

j their individual advantages to tho in-
terest of tho community.
These are the pillars on which the

; S.orious fabric of our iudepood^c,
ton's directions he asked for a deter- j ̂  ebaractermustbesnp-
Uve of the keenest order, and such a Ported, ̂ erty l3/nh« bas f' a"dn^^
one was furnished him in the person 7°r ™tld dare to sap Inc founda-
of a small, alert Individual by tho «o". °r overturn the structure, under

nf c««n To him Tony recount- whatever specious pretext ho may at*
Tfrom-Suln, «!. tempt it, -... merit .he h.Uere.. exc

mystery -„h Its varied MS
and tho adverse circumstances aue ; "h‘ch ran bo inflicted by his Injured

rounding it at the present Unto.
(To bo continued.)

INCIDENT TOLD BY CYNIC.

Proof of Presence of Skeleton in
Every Man's Closet.

The late Emerson Bennett of Phila-
delphia was In his prime the most
popular American author. He was the
star of Robert Bonner’s New York
Ledger staff, and certain of his hooks
—•'The Prairie Flower" and "The
Phantom of the Forest"— had a circu
latlon that would he thought enormous (

even now.
Mr. Bennett was over SO years old

when he died. Ho was so unfortunate
as to have outlived his fame. Never-
theless, ho continued cheerful to the
end. and iu the Masonic home, where
his last days were passed his humor
was prized highly.
Mr. Bennett often used lo talk about

Robert Bonner at tho home. This ie
one of the Bonner stories that he
sometimes told:
Bonner one day was criticising hu-

man nature cynically. A clergyman
took up the cudgel In human nature's
defense.
“There is good In all of us," ho said;

more good than bad. I believe that 9f<
per cent of us have never done any i

thing for which there is real cause tc ;

be ashamed."
"Nonsense," said Mr. Bonner

"Every man has a skeleton In his
closet. You could shoot a gun any-
where and bring down a had man.
"Why" ho continued, warmly. “1

once knew a bishop who was consider
ed tho holiest man in America. A
friend of mine, by tho way of a Joke
telegraphed one night to this bishop:

" 'All is discovered. Fly at once.’ '

Mr. Banner paused and

country.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
(Address In Congress. July i. 1851.)

I now do declare. In the face of nil
the intelligent of the age. that, for
the period which has elapsed from
the day that Washington laid the
foundation of this capltol to the pres*
ent time, there has been no country
upon earth in which life, liberty and
property have been more amply and

j steadily secured, or more freely cn-
| joyed, than In these United States of

America. • • • Who is there that
can stand upon the foundation of
facts, acknowledged or proved, and as-
sert that these our republican institu-
tions have not answered the true ends
of government beyond nil precedent in
human history?

(At nnothi'r time.)
Of our system of government the

first thing to be said is that it Is real-
ly and practically a free system. It
originates entirely with the people
and rests on no other foundation thao
their assent

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
(First Inaugural address, March 4, 1881.)
A majority hold in constraint by

constitutional checks and limitations,
and always changing easily with de-
liberate changes of popular opinions
and sentiments, is tho only true sov-
ereign of a free people. Whoever re-
jects It, does, of necessity, fly to an-
archy or to despotism.

HENRY W. GRADY.
The home Is the source of our na-

tional life. Back of the national eap-
itol and above It stands tho home.
Back of tho president and above him
stands the citizen. What the home Is,
this and nothing else will the capitol
be What the citizen wills, this and
nothing else will the president bo.

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND.
In men far more than In matter,

you have tho highest products of prog-
ress. There la progress only when
men grow. In men you have the po-
tent means to determine the progress
of tho future. God has made men the
agenfs of progress.

GEORGE WILLIAM CURTIS.
A man’s country is not a certain

area of land, but It is a principle, and
patriotism is loyalty to that principle.

Women Not Artistic.
During the last hundred years

IDEAS OF THOMAS JEFFERSON

Extract From Letters Written by
Famous Statesman.

Tho basis of our government being
tho opinion of tho people, tho very
first object should be to keep that
right, and were It left to me to decide
whether we should have a goveru-
ment without newspapers, or newspa-
pers without a government, I should
not hesitate a moment to prefer tho
latter. But I should moan that every
man should receive those papers and
be capable of reading thorn.— In a let-

i ter to Edward Carrington, dated
Paris, Jan. 16, 1787.
1 am for a government, vigorously

frugal and simple, applying nil the
possible savings of tho public revenue
to the discharge of tho national debt;
and not for a multiplication of oitl-
cers and salaries merely to make par-
tisans. aud for increasing by every
device, the public debt, on principle
of its being a public blessing. I am

cis-Atlantls affairs. America, North
and South, has a set of Interests dis-
tinct from those of Europo, and pecu-
liarly her own. Sho should, therefore,
hax'o a system of her own, separate
and apart from that of Europe. — To
President Monroe, Oct. 24, 1823.

Franco and England the education
women has been more artistic th^
that of men. For more emphasis ‘
put upon music and drawing in g»r‘*
schools than In the corresponding
stitutlons for their brothers. And P
Galtoft found, in investigating ne»™
900 cases, that 28 per cent males »B
33 per cent females showed artis’-1
tastes. In spite of the larger opP^
lunlty which the modern woman “f
to develop her artistic faculties, i"'
results in the two sexes are pracUO
ly tho same. _

Home of Leghorn Hats.
Sienna. Italy. Is famous for the lflf£J

bats of its women, and the long h<5r
of its cattle. The hats, which (j

know in America as Leghorn hats. c
a peculiar product of Sienna. altholV{
they are known abroad by the na®e ̂
the city from which they are exporte

Possesses Huge Spider.
The London Zoo is tho first

peas institution to possess a liv;£^
specimen of the huge South A meric3
spider, which catches animals as ̂
ns humming birds nnd small flnch£

WHITMEHAPP!
TWO NOTABLE RECOVERIES FB^

EXTREME DEBILITY.

Iloaband'* Strength Had Been Wnniaf
Three Tears, Wife n Sufferer frou*

Female Weakness.

for free commerce with all nations;
chuckled ! j)Qj^jca^ connections with none, nnd

Well?" said tho clergyman, tmpa ' liu!o or no diplomatic establishment.
Ueutly. “Well, what happened?" j _ Elbiidge Gerry, Jan. 28, 1799.

By morning," said Mr. Bonner, "the ; Qtir flrst nnd fundamental maxim
bishop had disappeared, and he ha*
never been heard of since.” — New Or-
leans States.

should be, never to entangle ourselves
in the broils of Europo. Our second,
never to suffer Europo to meddle with

Fourth of July In the Philippines.

On the Four,th of July the Filipino
"outyankees" tho most patriotic
Yankee that ever ll\-ed. He has tak-
en the day to his heart, nnd is as joy-
ous over it as a boy ox*er his first fire-
cracker; and while perhaps he Is yet
a trifle hazy ns to the exact impor-
tance of the cx-ent in American his-
tory, ho is perfectly clear on the sub-
ject of flags, nnd he Is perfectly aware
of the good times possible on this day.

In Manila all the business houses
are draped with starry bunting and tho
ancient palaces aro bright with tho
Stars and Stripes, and oven the boats
In the harbor arc decked with “Old
Glory." Towering arches, generally
of bamboo, are erected in tho streets
and strung with flags and portraits
of our national heroes. In tho smaller
Philippine towns, where flags cannot
be had, these arches are often made
of cotton cloth and decorated with
wreaths nnd suitable inscriptions. —
Woman’s Homo Companion.

“ My strength had dwindled so
couldn't apply myself to my busb''^
with any snap but was tired nnd UM*1
all the time," said Mr. Goldstein. .f

•• I went to bod completely used t»P",
my day’s work, and when I got »P j

tho morning I didn’t feel rested a bi{\,.
had awful headaches too, and n»)'
neys got out of order and caused
have severe pains in the back. At
time 1 became so feeble that I could 11
stir from bed for three weeks.” i

Mr. Goldstein is u young man nnd .{
...... pt*’1,

by tho fact that his wife was far t*'
being robust. Mrs. Goldstein

‘‘ For two years I hail been ill 1,11

tho time. Sometimes I was confine* .

bed for weeks in succession under Af*#
sician ’a care. I had headaches, kid",
trouble, pain about tho heart mid
more uncomfortable symptoms r' f
uected with that weakness to whU’b
sex is peculiarly subject.” jj
Trouble had invaded this hou|c“^i

then but recently established n hoP“’'
his own. His anxieties were inert "

arttl eettled iu it in just the years - ̂

could not toll them how to get rid
ought to bo tho very happiest. Physi'

«dd $" I \yas m terly discouraged, ̂
Goldstein. “Then tho urgency of ̂
friends led mo to try a blood and
remedy which was said to ho
folly successful. Within a mouth t‘^si
were unmistakable signs of im proven1' j
iu my condition, aud within u
was completely well. Through the * f
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1 lmvt« ,B -

us good health ns lever had in my l’ ™!
lira. Goldstein adds : “ Tho woio'e'S

effect that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pdl-'’ JCv
in tho case of my husband led me ^
them ami they helped mo even 111 ^
quickly than they did him. One ‘

inado mo decidedly better and » Jl
mouths’ treatment cured me.” .s

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the
tonic and regulator, they make i'1.^
rich blood nnd when there is
weakness and disorder that is wha1 ,,

system needs. Mr. and Mrs. H. Golds'
live at 88 Gove street, East Boston,;-"' td
Dr. Williams' Pink PUls are
druggists everywhere.

ii
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STONE IN PERPETUAL MOTION.

What Would Happen to Projectile I
Dropped Throuflh the Earth. J ^

Most of iih have probably speculated. I

at one time or another, what would (

j happen If a bole were bored rlaht!;
j through tho earth nud one were to ;

I drop a stone Into It; and F. H A. S. j

won- gives Ms views cjj Ibis JIUMliltS ,

1 (jueation. "The stone," ho .says, "would | ;

I full with In6t cosing speed to the cen |!

Make Yotir Own Gasl

orchard to take a
quiet snooze under
u tree, but tho
children spied out
his hiding place
and begged him
for a story. Undo
Nod pretended to
bo provoked, but
of course he was
not really, and the
children knew it.

“Well, what shall
It be this time?”
he demanded.
"Tell us a story

about the Fourth
>f July," cried John.
"Oh. yes, do Uncle Nod," echoed

(die others.
For a ininuto or two Undo Ned

rummaged around in his memory. "I
will tell you about a time In 18.13,''
he said. "1 was at Funchal, tho enp-
tal city of Maderla Island, one of the
paradises of tho earth. My father,
vour granduncle, had gone there for
ils health, and with my mother we
were Invited to spend the Fourth with

Miss Gencvlve Moy, 1317 S. Meridian Mr. Marsh, the American consul.
Indianapolis, Ind., Member Second “My recollection is also that it hap-

‘"Ifh School Alumni Ass'n, writes: i pened to ho tho day of u solemn Port-
"I'cruna Is the finest regulator of a j ngueso function. Mary, queen of

’"'ordered stomach / have ever found. , Portugal, was dead and her son was
bS?,?/'#' deserves MshpnUae, fork succeeding her. The consulate bnlld-
* «Wf unprepared. lng fronted on the beautiful public

v.'t! V 1 c O f ' ̂  'uili rh 01' . f^'t I U- sqi,nr0' whero u catafalque had been
yoiautch. Mr foo*l hx.t hag deased Co ei?^t;ed' ri ,

^ of any good and only distressed me Tl>° Portuguese othcial procession
Mter eating. 1 was nauseated, had was headed by a functionary— a sort
':farthurn and headaches, and felt run ; of officer — who carried a big sliver ax.
^"n eomnletclv. Put In two weeks

Uncle Ned had j opposite mo in the harbor rode the
stolen out Into the United Status frigate Constitution. .

her square, white portholes looking I ter of the earth, whore it would have
like an Immense checkerboard as she ! attained n speed cf nearly 800 miloa a
gently rose and fell on tho waters. ’ minute. Its momentum would carry It |

"Above he r in tho bright sunshine I «t « constantly reducing speed through ,
swayed the •Stars and Stripes.* I had j tho remaining half of Us Journey unth j
read the story of the gallant Hull, W ‘he time it appeared at the nntlpcv ,
and how his ship, tho Constitution. ‘"'l *)f “»• bole It would have
bad captured the British frigate ;«>'«« to a standstill. 1 d ^

In the war of 1812. and as begin to drop again, and would JKr
form exactly the same Journey on its
return to the starting point. Thus It

Any country home, store, hotel,
church or building can 1m’ as brilliantly
and, conveniently lighted us a city
house.
Acetylene Gns Is cheaper than

kerosene, brighter than electricity,
safer than either.

Gucrricre,
mother pointed out to me our flag
over tho frigate, and said: 'My boy. i „n.t i

i
i the other practically forever." — Lon
don Tit-Bits.

emotions of patriotism that ever came
to me on a Fourth of July.
"My feelings were the more excit-

ed. as standing next to my mother was
tho widow of Commander Hull, who,
with her sisters, was making a trip on
the Constitution, the guest of the com-

- completely.
Mtop 1 took Peruna 1 was a changed
*"rs'm. A few bottles of the medicine
”*ade a great change, and in three
0,mths my stomach was cleared of
I^Arrh, and my entire system in a
"^ter condition.” — Gencvlve May.
1, "’rite Dr. Hartman, President of The
I &rtmun Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,

free medical advice. All corrcs-
2*odeuet; hehl htrictly confidential.

On approaching a crown set on top
of the catafalque he cleft the crown
In twain, and exclaimed: "Tho queen
Is dead, long live the king!" Bells
were tolling, minute guns were firing
from forts on the harbor and the land
fortress. All was deepest mourning.
Hags were half-mast and draped, und
no sounds of music were heard.
"The consulate driveway, the build*rTTI ' Jn8 standing back, was entered under

Would Boycott Wagner. an arcj,i ou whicjj there was a bal-
The Vegetarischc Worte, a vego- cony From this vantage ground one

^lan journal published at Hamburg, cotild geo across the plaza and down
®&P<‘Uls to Its readers not to attend through a Khort street that led to theWhP»n^„ qt play an> occan giving a line view of tlie

It describes shipping in the harbor.
ogner's performances
the master's music.

"agner as “a gross flesh-feeder" and
A man who openly ridiculed vegetarian
Prindplos.

"The land and water scenery were
magnifleent. From tho balcony 1
could reach out and touch a tempting
bunch of bananas. Seemingly right

Storekeepers, Hotel-men

p'l all householders will be Interested
51 Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co. an-
^Uncement In this paper.

Cure ot Sunburn.
Buttermilk Is very refreshing to the

tired skin. If chafed by dust or
til,d this simple wash will quite re-
°ro its delicacy. Sunburn also

, ̂ ds to the persuasion of a dip la
>Bennlih.

Pays 6 per cent

^he Realty Syndicate

Wins Novel Wager.
Marcello, a Manx pedestrian, won a

c°Vel wager at Yarmouth. England.
Gently. He was to walk 5.000 miles
'hd be married in 200 days, and he
*ccotupUshed the feat.

. Ask Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-Easo.
J* Powder. It rents the feet. Cures Svyol-

HoLCallous, Aching, Sweating
eetand Ingrowing Nails. Atall Drug-

and Shoe stores, 2.'» cents. Accept
.u aubstitute. Sample mailed Fit EEL
ddr«n»*,i A S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y’.

Smokeless Powder.
"SniokelosB powder" is a class In tho twenties of the last century

t4tne rather than that cf any one { great preparaifoaa were made by the
^°duct. "Indurite," invented by Chas. pioneers ot southern Ohio for the

Munroe, au American, in 1889, and Fourth of July celebration, says the
b'kde at Newport, K. 1.. was probably i Cincinnati Enquirer. In some In-

earliest so-called smokeless pow- ; stances au ox was roasted and people°r- | came for miles to the barbecue. At
other times the "foremothers" provid-
ed great flanks of venison and beef
for the feast, with butters of apple
and pumpkin, bread of wheat or rye
— an agreeable change from the com-
mon fare of cornbread— and pies by
the quantity of all varieties known to
tho lime.
Tho men folks prepared speeches—

those who could make them— their
subjects being "King George the
Third," and "England’s Tyrannical
Policy." Every man, woman and child
congratulated themselves that they
were living in the free wilds of Ohio

j rather than on England’s Isles. The
: reading of the Declaration of Inde-
! pendence was listened to with serious
' attention, tho youngest children be-
ings compelled to sit as quietly as
though they were in church.

Courted Then as Now.
Young men lu Joans pantaloons,

with knitted wool •’galluses" and cot-
ton shirts with white linen bosoms
finely haudstltchod, paid court to
maidens In gowns of liuon or tow,
"hetcholed." spun or woven by them-
selves. Tho buggy-top calash modest-
ly hid their faces from the ardent
gaze of their country suitors.

Fifes and drums furnished music for
the occasion, the strains of "Yankee
Doodle Come To Town." with “Tippe-
canoe and Tyler, too." setting the
proud pace for the heroes of 1.812.
Patriotism glowed warm in tho twen-
ties.
Even as late as the fifties and s!x-

ttlcs the Fourth of July wasjaten sori-
I ously. Sunday school picnics had
! come Into vogue, and there was a
| mingling of religion, patriotism and
fun. Brass bands played "The Star
Spangled Banner." "Marching Through
Georgia," and ‘’Tenting ou the Old
Camp Ground." The war of the Re-
bellion overshadowed the war of the
Revolution, and there was a new
theme for speeches. Sunday school
children interspersed the speeches
with their favorite hymns.

The "Callithumptans."
The Declaration of Independence

waa read as formerly, hut was listen-
ed to only by conservative elders who
here remnants of tho New England
conscience. The young people instead
of sitting decorously by. as had the
youths of the twenties, wandered

mander. So that was one fine Fourth
I had. wasn’t It?”
"I’d like to have been there and

heard the shooting." said John.
"And see the feller smash the crown

with the ax.” added Jim.
"An' me’d like to had a banner."

said llttlo Dot.

"And I," said Mary, the oldest, with
dignity, "would have been most affect-
ed by the spectacle of the glorious
flag of freedom waving proudly from
the grand old warship in the harbor."
“Well, they were each a part of the

day," said Uncle Ned, as
pipe for tho twentieth time, "and I
shouldn't wonder but what It’s time
for you all to run along now."

Cleaning India Robber Goode.

To clean indtarubber goods, a piece
of clean, household flannel should he j

rubbed upon a bar of common yellow J

soap. When a lather Is obtained,
apply the flannel to the rubber and
pass It briskly over tho surface. This
will speedily make the article clean
Set to dry lu a cool breeze.

UNSIGHTLY DALD SPOT.

Caused by Sores on Neck — Merciless \

Itching lor Two Years Made
Him Wild— Another Cure

by Cuticura.

’For two years my neck was cov- ,

ered with sores, tho humor spreading j
to my hair, which fell out, leaving an |

I unsightly bald spot, and the soreness. !

i inflammation and merciless Itching
I iwade i»p wild. Friends advised Cutl- ;

: curn Soap and Ointment, and aft* r a ;

few applications the torment subsided, ,

to my great Joy. The sores soon dia j
appeared, and my hair grew again. ;

•as thick and nealtly as ever. I shall ;
always recommend Cuticura. (Signed) !
|l. J. Spald’ug, 104 W. 104th St.. Now
York City."

PILOT
Automatic Generators
require little care, do the work
perfectly and can bo operated by any $%
one anywhere. is

Complete plantcosta no more than R
u hot air furnace. N
Send for Iraoklet, "Afler Sun- <4

not." It given full Information re- R
gurding this wonderful light, and ia R
bent free to anyone.

Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co., ̂
137 MlchJd&n Av«.. ChUuau. 111. »

Truths (hat Strike Home
Your frroccr U honest and— if ho cares to do so-ewtt UU

very litUo about tho hulk cnilco hoyou that ho knows
sells you. How ewi

Modern Pictures Not Wanted.
In recent years It has become n j

matter of increasing difficulty fur a !

living English artist to find a market i
for liis wares, says the Academy. The
middle classes appear to have con- '

eluded that original pictures aro cr.- ;
tirely beyond tho means of persons I
with a moderate Income, nnd content
themselves with photogravures. The
wealthy, on the other hand, appear to

he" refit his consider picture-buying merely In the ,

light of an Investment, and all they J
want Is a safe thing like preference '
stock — the established reputations j

Church Trustaes
should Investigate Acetylene Gas. See
nd of Acetylene Apparatus Mfg. Co. In
this paper.

m M
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know, where it originally euino m»«».
Low it w ns blended— or with wnat
— or when roasted? If you buy your
coffee looso by tlio pound, how con
you expect purity and uniform quality ?

LION COFFEE, ihc ixader of
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, I* ol
necessity uniform lu quality,
strength and flavor. For OVB K
QUARTER OF A CESTUHY, UON COFFEE
has been the standard cottcc in

millions ot homes.

LION COFFEE eartlolty packed
al our bkcloric*. und until opened in
your koine. *»«• no cluiucc ol bcluo udul-
Icrulcd. orolcomlnu Inconluct wlthdunt,
dlrl.acrau.vr unclean b until*.

In each package of LION COFFEE yon got one full
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.
(Lion head on every package.)

(Save i ho Lion-heads for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOODSON STICK CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Way to Met Dead Men.
W. H. Dedman. leaving Portland

for Eugene, Oregon, wired to a stable
keeper there: “Meet Dedman at 3:3d
train to-day. sure." Tho operator cor
reeled the spelling a little and the
traveler was mA at the station with
a hearse.

la

el Sen Fnocao
Paid-up Capital, S4.600.000

Assets, S1U30.S95.32

Incorporated 1395

lVeitment Certificates issued in sums ol
S100 to $10,000

Interest 6 per cent per annum

'riie i0 Thg Realty Syndicate
w. ^ SansomeSt- San Francisco, California

Ache

. (ufTorlng endured

‘hat
from disorders

are caused by Irregu-

j*hjg. Druggists sell tlio

j**1 remedy for such irrcji-
It is Celery King

kudo-laxative. 25c.

on

Ache

!?jurY0U JOIN A SYNDICATE
number of memlicr*. for die purpose of

ply “"‘k the money In time pijnnenw to operate
‘"'re valuable mine*! your money uml

"fech .here 1h ref unit, d on redemption of Use
I'^rtui ,l‘»re« nnd you hold common thtre* for
lil*r,‘»bi ̂ •crexter profit. or jou can »eU out. A'lc-
, ‘'lea * ProtfonlUou, only open for a Short time to a
**il| , ttusber of mamoern who menu bu*lni-r<.
^ h».u0r!?,*''>'> fr""> GEO. ' ---------

llr Envingi 4 Irv»t Bldg.,
L. WRIGHT.
Young, town, 0.

boldly off and watched for the ap-
proacb of the band of "caiUlbumpiass"
that was to furnish fun for the day.
This band consisted of young men :

arrayed in brilliant costumes of blue,
red or yellow cotton, much after the
style of the circus clowns. Hideous
musks were worn, and those who could
not afford a complete calllthumpiau
outfit blackened their faces, donned
false beards and turned their coats
wrong side out. Their appearance pro-
duced terror in the hearts of the chil-
dren and set the hearts of tho maid-
ens expectantly fluttering. Who knew
but what one's fate lay hidden 1)0'
hind one of these masks. Free lem-
onade, furnished by tho barrel, was
served In bright new tin cups to the
caiithunipluns by the maidcus, whose
alluring endeavors to elicit verbal
thunks was in many cases but dumb-
ly rewarded.

Then Came Dancing.
After the passing of the combina-

tion Sunday school picnic and Fourth
of July celebration the observance of
the dny took on a lighter character.
With the Sunday school went the Dec-
laration of Independence. The speak-
ers’ platform was enlarged, smoothed
and turned into a dancing pavilion.
Instead of the patriotic fife and drum
or the local brass band that gladly
played for nothing came the orchestra
that played for hire, and frivolous
keeping time to music took the place
of sedate listening to speeches among
the young people. "Ice cool lemon-
ade, made In the shade." was distrib-
uted only for profit, and not served
free as in former days.
As the country developed and

wealth Increased pyrotechnics and
firecrackers took a leap to the fore.
Torpedoes and toy pistols add to tho
interest of tho day, and the Fourth of
July has become a synonym of noise j
and fireworks. Tho more dangerous |

the noise or cause thereof and the
more extensive and expensive the fire-
works the better satisfied the cele-
hrators feel. Whether the feeling Is
one of patriotism is a question. It is
also a question whether the Fourth
of July celebration has evolved on the
upward or downward grade, and
whether the original Import of the day
has not altogether been lost to sight

Here is Roliof (or Wome.i.
Mother Gray, a nurse in Now York,

discovered a pfcasauC herb remedy for
women’a ills, called AUSTRALIAN*
LEAF. Cures female weaknesses. Back-
ache, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
troubles. At all Druggists or by mail
J>0c. Sample mailed FREE. Address,
The Mother Gray Co., Leltoy, N. Y.

Horses Must Be Hitched.
Iq San Francisco If one leaves his

horse unhitched or untended in the
street it means a fine. The city is
about to spend $3,000 on more hitch-
ing posts.

A woat>n'i> way or reasoning i» n* nuu-b
I>r It tu> Mery to thr average wnn n* her way
of dresalns-
A woman can hide n sorrow until

ttlie glv.1 away under the strain.

I do not believe 1‘lso'it Cure for Ooi. -unijitlen

has an equal for couicUk nud colds.— Ji ntx E
Doyko, Trinity Springs, lad., Feb. 15. 1. to.

The woman who seems to accept flat*
Joxy with the most satisfaction usually
think* the least of It.
Women never weep more bitterly

than when they weep with .-plte.

Mrs. WtnalowVi foothlnc Syrup,
for chtl.treu teettituK. ».ifuu* tlin kuiu*, reduce* to-
a»r.mi»Uuu, alia, a imla. curN wlaJcoUu. » bums.

It taken more than u hank draft
start the heavenly Hamo.

Catarrh of t he Bladder and^KItlnejr Tron

Wuru'csSoutur o*rr 3u year*. *1 » UiUemcOy.

Wait fOf
your work.

Worries, but not for

iPi i
ll Antiseptic I
FOR WOMEN

troubled with ills peculUr t* SH
their sex. used as a douche is nuivetoosly suc-
ccesfal. T.'^^i.eO.'yclraajK*, fnrau.
ttovs dlschaigct, heals iuilamm.it ion and local
eoicuesj, cures Icuconhtra aud nasal catuuh.
Prxtioe is in powder fonu to he dnuolvcd lupot*

Wj!. r, and is. far mme tlciruinr, heatiBg. Bcenm nil 1
and economical Ouu liquid omUeptw, lor all
TOILET AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES

1 or sale at dtupxLU, W cent* a bt.x.
Trial Box and Book ot laatriu lions Free.

Tax R. PaxTon CoMfAnv Bouton,

If kfMoted with |
sore eyes. u-« | Thompson’s Eye Water

W- N U. — DETROIT -No. 26-1905

When answering Ads. kindly mcnlion this paper

ijLfWt iTBVafr

ASbgcfable Preparation for As -

similatinfi tlie Food and Red ula-
Und the Stomachs and Bcwels of

> lNK.VN.Ib /Childkln’ ;

Promotes Digeslion.ChcerfiiF
ness nnd Rest.Conlaiiis neither

Chrfum.Morpliinc nor>tiiieml.

not ‘Narcotic.

/t*Vv of OM Dr SAMUEL PITCHER
fS-vJtU .W-
HU Savui 
ALArAV.War-
Ani-rS^fl *

*
iitnnSrtJ -
flm/t/J .Aiotr

A period Remedy forConsli|vi-
ftoh , Sour Slomarh. l)iarrtu>c«i
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness ami Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile St^nnlitrc of

NEW* YORK.

t
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Tlio Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, nnd which has been.
In ilso for over 30 years, lias borno tho signature of

and lias been made under bin per-
sona! supervision since its infancy.

'i* Allow no one to deceive you In this.
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and 4< Jnst-as-good” are hut
Xixperinicnt* that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment*

What is CAS70RIA
Cnstorla is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, I>rops nud Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
con fa /ns neither Opium, Morphine nor Other Jtareot/o
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverishness. It mi res Diarrhoea and Wind
Colie. It relieves Tec thing Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep*
Tho Children’s Pauuccor— Tho Mother's Friend*

CEWUBNE CASTOR! A ALWAYS
Bears tho Signature of

wiy

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCKTAUR COMP.riV. TT MwC KAY CTnCCY, .«CW VOXH cnt.



DR, E, L. WILKINSON Neighborhood Motes.- * Tho Manchfttcr Huptint lociety is
! offering its |nuijoimge l«»r wile. It

must be going out of busint-ss.

ROLL OF HONOR.

the

X-IUy Eximlnationa $1 00.

Thirty Toira’ a Spisi&list.

Examinatioa Free.

25 Dwight Ddg., Jackson, Mich.

Office Open Every Day Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours 10 to 4. Saturday 10 to G.

I 'I 1C i: AT AMI M ici:

loiuuiity
Khtliey DIm-n.-ih

Liver C’oihpiulul
of Viuliiy

LupusN' Troubles
NrurulKbi
Opiuiu I l ibit
I’limlysiH

1‘ilcK, Fihiulii

Klii-uninliMn
Skin I tiM'itsus
Siuiiliiv

Slri<;luro

Tmuors
Vniir.ose Vt'ln«
I >iH,'!l«fH 1*1 Mi'll

AotliUiu
Itludilrr 'I'roublu

liluixi I’uiiMill

llroucliiii*

Csucer
Cdt«rili
t 'boren
ConstlimlioU
(V>iiMUiii|tlion

Diibvlixi
Dtspepsin
£|>ilc|)»y

Kcsemn
Female Weuknc.-
(Soitre
Heart l>i*«i‘e

HAVE T0T7 ASTHMA?
No man In me world I reals Asthma likr

1 do. 1 have cured bundml* of the worst
ch^-s in thr past year, and I ran cure any
«>in' who is able to swallow

.My cure lor appeudicitis is new, sure
and speedy.

Young, Old or Middle-Aged Mon
sulTcrlng from uervuilsiifiw. despondency,
ew., jieriiiaiifiitly mid qniekly cured. All
diseiv-o mid uilmvUls {teculinr to men, cures

guaratitmi.

Women Who Are Weak
and despondent, sulTerinK liom the many
ullmi'iils pn’olinr to their mis, me cured
rapidly without operation

I'uul Huron
Howard Hoyd
Until Rurtch
l.re rimndlrr
Kay Conk
Kthrl Davidson
Leone (jirskr
Leo Hindrlmi);
J. Heseisehwerdt
Kdna Jours .
Austin Kcrniiii
IJeonse Krenmi
Maud Kahiibach
Homer l.ii;lilli.ill
.Mary MrKunr

For yem-

Minolu Knlmlmrh
Elizabeth Kusterer

Mias. Agnes Weailey

816 Wells Street
Marir.ettc.Wia

81ft Wells Street,
MuuxCTTjt, Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.

1 w^ull rundown front nervous*
ness and overwork amlbail to resign

my position and ta!;e a rod. I

found that 1 w-aa n.d paining my
strength and health a.-* fast ai 1
Gould wish, and as your Wine or
Cnnlut was recommended as such a
good medicine for the ills of our
sot, 1 boqght a bottle and began
using it. 1 was antiskid with the
results from the use of the first
bottle, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed rigt r. 1
considiT it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-out, nervous condition,
and am plea«cd to endorse it.

AGNES WKbTLKY,
Hec'r, NurU, WltaMUin UoJUaS fioctctj.

Secure a ?1.00 bottle of Wine of
Canini and a 25c. package of
Thed ford’s Wack-Pr^ught today.

wineIfTardui

(Irtuu Isukc Would like tu huve u
aa<l lute ettuugit ittsimmcols

ami uniforms on baud tu equip one.

Tlte bottnl of directors of Wtishto*

naw Lodge, No. 05, K. ct A. M., Dex-

ter, Imve pti rclitiHed a site for their

new temple.

A plan is on foot in Ypsilanti
looking toward the erection of a new

modern city ball to take the place of

the present dilapitated structure.

Ypsilanti’s home coming edeh ra-
tion was a pronounced success. So

much so that another to bo held
next year is already being talked of.

Leo L. Watkins, son of Judge ol
Probate Watkins, was admitted to ..........

| practice law in the statu of Michigan j

[ Friday and will locate in Manchester.

A black o»k tree was fulled in
Ann Arbor last week which was
proven by tho rings made in it by
each season’s growth to be 2110 years

old.

Cliff Huston’s house at Ypsilanti

was struck by lightning just la- fore

midnight Sunday night. The genial

ex-register of deeds and his family
are such heavy sleepers that they did

not know of it until morning.

The Wesleyan Guild Society of
the M. K. church at Ann Arbor pro-
pose to erect a handsome guild house

on its projKTty, corner of Hast Wash-
ington and South State streets, Ami
Arbor, during the next two or three

years. It will cost 450,000.

1 Jode Harrington was elected re-
i conler of Jackson Monday over Lu-
cerne Patch by the emphatic mnjor-

I ity of 743, although only a little
j over half the full vote of the city
J was cast, lit- succeeds t\ K. Aldrich,

who defaulted a short time ago.

Cement City boasts of a lady butch-

er and Addison boasts of a lady bar-

ber but Ousted lias the best yet— a
lady carpenter. She handles the
saw, hummer and square as wvl! as

: the most experienced but makes u
specially of building but one thing —
chicken coops.

The proposition to bond the Ann
Arbor school district for nu addition-

al 425,000 to fireproof the new high
school building was lost by a very

. light vote of 70 to 8S, out of about

1 2,500 votes. It is a short sighted
piece of business. While the main

cost of the building, 4200,000, may
be large, iicvrt.iinly was worth 425,-

000 more to make it fireproof.

His Family Went

on oiio ol tin- popular Sunday excursions
via Jaeksou A Hunle Creek Trndlou Co
Every Sunday ul one ecu! per mile. 41 if

Scholarship and Attendance u!
Chelsea Public Schools.

The tolloa Ini' in i he aup'-rlulendent’*
monthly report of llio Chelaeu public
m’IiihiU for Die mon ih eudiiig June 22,
1005:

Toln! numtar enrolled. 0
i'olal uuiiiU-r i moiled by traimfer,
Total number enrolled by re-entry,
I'olid iiiiml>er left, till CnUnCo,
Total uumlier lielmiulun nt date,
I'erceulage of allentUilce,
No. of non resident pupil*.
No. pupil* m-illicr utiseni nor tardy,

F K Wu.cox, Supt.
The following pupils were neither absent

nor tardy during the mouiU:
mon school.

4

21
!IH8

9704
an

22ft

jWIri McLaren
Guy McNamara

• IJeryl McNnniara
; Helen Miller
j Edmund Hobiii.-Hiu
MaUrl Italirey
K Riemciiwhiieldei

I Albert Hleinbaeli

illazel Speer
j Harry Taylor
' Herdi'i Turner
I Kent Walworth
Theodore Welter
Clarence Weiss
‘Mary Weber

Ceonrc Keenan
Rihtii E. Shaw, Teacher.
NINTH CIIUUK

Carrie Rrenncr IHelen Kern
Ethel Rurkbart
Alum Harion
la'iui Fortier
N’imi Oreentng
Nina Hunter

Percy McDaid
(Edna Raftrey
jCarlton Uimcinian
;H I). Huiiclmaii
Maty Spirnaxlo
Florence Sprout

j/.aucui j-Myrta Wolff
For year — Ellxabelh Kuaterer.

V t Noli a llKAL, Teacher.

K-IUHTH OKAIIK.

Heynold* Bacon ICaUierim- K* el u
Emma Beeler Agallia Kelly
Harlan Depcw i»'l ira K<*ch
ffeiifien Foster |r.'fm Ifanmey
Galbraith Gorman jtUrain fherce
NuvaGalniian i A lieernon Palmer
ltu**ell Galatian Harold Pierce
Clnire Hoover Don Hoedel
Amelia Hummel
Max Kelly

For year — Bessie Swartnoul.
Kittib Pickett, Teacher.

hKVENTH ORAUK.
Mary Koeh
Mary Norduian

: Adeline Spiiuaule
{Ueakie Swart.ioul

Ralph Girake
KlbrMee Gordon
Wm Hal uer
Paul Mat tin
Sidney Schenk
.1 nines Schmidt
Irveu Wolll
Margaret ha Eppler
Com Feldkami

$5°^ SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AHO WEST

D&B LINE
Oust Twoe£oats’
DEpU$T& BUFFAU

MW'W

DETROIT 6 BUFF/
STEAMBOAT <JC

m=S=^
THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY 10th1 t’** nrlr# fit

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Dolly - 5.00 P. M.
Arrive BUFFALO ** - O.OOA.M.. f«!i!s M..rtiL Train* for It !'•« i* In 'J “
u>.;u. f: vv .u iami *uJ »ea yvuUMi htails.

Thnw.-U TV1« Or J »u All IVlr.l., »« J lUoM*

Eva Oesterle
iLena Schwlkeiiilh
V. Sdiwlkeniih
jMay Stiegelmaier
•Gertrude Storms
iRuelnti Turner
jNIna Belle Wuraler

For year— Mary Nonlnmn.
Ia*u L. M i ijaiN, Teacher.

SIXTH OKAUK
Albert B ile* j Lloyd Holfinan
Blaine Hartch
Affa Dn vis
FraucL Edcr
Fanny Emmett
Edward Easterle
Grace Fletcher
Norhert Foster
Aitm-s Gonnaii
Nada llotliiiaii |

For year — Fanny Emmett, HeiUirt Uii
ntenschm-iiler, Esther RieiuonHchneider.

Anna Hank. Tmoher.
KIKTII OIIAUK.

Arthur Avery
Edith B-elcr
Cecil Ode

.lolin Hummel
j Mary Kolb
jlva I<ebmau
K Hiemensclmeider
|H. lUemeoacbueiiler
Roy 8cliiefer»tdn

j Freda Wagner
'George Walwortli

Loave nuFF.* t.O D.-nty - 5.30 P. M.
Ar.v. OaV^OIT “ - 7.30 A. M.

i.'i _____ u:.,: t a!; Ilvlr Mo mine . ram* tar 1 oiau
'  

U»' Ua»to> H*lrnll»n4 IJ.lOon. ».j,
•r..t» . a n,. IWnb* »i -oa. Ii.ini Sumvoobu

i. illr. rllun.
ft n.l I'lMn). f..r llliulr*l*4 Taiafliwl. ̂
rru. Tirr.cto Hononro on cvr*»r«s

Ml > Inu,  ’ T I.li lji * lii r>*i"if ri* Ur»nJ Tr* A.
Mt-MsanC- (ibI* 1 \V»U.1i lUilBUBk-lBcn. I*-
1: tit b(i<1 I'lii .i.v.'SI. far lt»MB»rUII-»<>P

li.r.ir. l« *liSrr Jirrcli-'* Uib.bb JMrJt *>"l
l ulfuln. A A.r II.VNTAU M A l'.T.«.,tVimll.^kh

Make* digestion andunsimilaliou |*erieci.

Muke> new ml bhaHl and Imhiu. That's
what Hollister's ItuCkjr Mountain Tea will

do. A tonic for die aick and weak. U5c,
ten or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

Three Heat Plan at Blue Ribbon Meet.

As the time approaches for the
“Hlue Ribbon Meeting” interest in

the races appears to become keener.
Secretary Walter J. Snyder is be-

sieged with inquiries concerning thi

three heat plan, which has been
adopted by the “twentieth century”

track. From all quarters letters are

received complimenting the Detroit

Driving Club for their progressive*

ness in adopting a plan of racing
which insures clean, honest racing,

from which keen spirited contests
are sure to result. Some people have

the impression that the winner of a
heat retires from the race*. This is
not so. Instead u horse rennRnS in

a race until the finish, unless he

j should be distanced. The object of

the three heat plan, which is really
| nothing more than a new plan of
'distributing tin: money and insuring

| a race to be finished at a certain
! time, is to compel every driver to try

I for a heat. It is a sort of a guaran-

tee that no “laying up” of heats will

be the rule. Instead of encouraging

a horse to be laid up by paying him,

I be new plan discourages it , because

he must he in the money division
each heat in order to win money. In

other words a horse is paid to win,
not to lose.

Thus it can be see that it pays to

win, which will result in racing such

in the public pnv to see and demand.

Our! Climdler
Hattie Dunu
Kiln Davis
\V inbred Eder
Husseil Emmett
E-lidi Grant
Gladys Harmon

First Semcsler— Carl Clmndlet. Russell
Emmett. Mabel Hummel. Esther Schenk.
Second Seme-sier — Luctlii Sch'.cleislein,

Olga HolTmau.
KlizABKTK Dktkw, Timelier.

FOCIITH OKAUK.

Olga Hoffman
Main I Huniim-l
Paul Marottcy
Blutielie Miller
.Una Scliieferstdn
Luella ScIriefersleiD

j E-lber Schenk
j.lennle Walker
jBlnnctie Yukb-y

Margaret Burg
Norhert EiseamaQ
Verne Poor
N. ta Fuller
Ida Faber
Blanche Foor
Frank Giauquc
lUiunn Jr use 
Elaine Jackson
Ia-iIh Jackson
Amandit Koeli
George Kaercher
Letu Lehman
Leo Me Kune
Edna Muronev

Ia*uIi Met’ormicU
Kdvvnnl Norduian
Amanda Paul
Silva Paul
Leo Paul

I Mas Rodel
; W. Bieiueuschoclder
| Meryl Shaver
iLaltuv Shaver
Geored Turn Bull
I Margaret Vogel
iTheo. Wnlemeyer
{Hubert Winana
j Ernest Wagner
itaso Weick

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. Mamins Mcrkcr visited rela-
tives in Ibis vicinity Friday of last
week.

Miss Polly Forner, of Sharon,
speii t Sunday with Chris Forner, sr.,

and family.

.Miss Amanda Murker spent a part
of last week with her mother Mrs.
Mary Merker.

Jacob Lamb and wife, of Detroit,
were the guests of Mrs. Lulu Hu*

clmiiun Sunday.

Frank Cooper, wife and daughter

Minnie spent Sunday with Jacob
Dancer and family.

Geo. Hesclschwerdt and family at-

tended the Rurniim A Bailey circus
at Jackson Tuesday.

Mrs. L. A. Stephens, Mrs. 8. Smith

and Charles Stephenson visited O. 1.

Ciishmtlii and family Sunday.

Olessner Whitaker, of Sandwich,

Out., is .-pending the sumiuer with
his brother Burleigh Whitaker and

family.

Kuos Burden and wife, of Ander-

son, and .fames Biggs and wife, of
Detroit, were the gueaU of William
Kitten beiacr and family a part of last

week. __
Have You Ever

irietl Ihe one i-enl per mile excursion* on

i he jacktum A Bailie Creek Tracllon Co.t

Eveiy Sunday. (’i»ol, clean, cumforlable
No other linu like it 4111

Southwest Sylvan.

Miss Mary Merkel returned from

St. Joseph’s Academy Thursday.

Klmer Gage and wife 8|*ent Sun-

day with iiis uncle John Wortley.

Mrs. Peter Merkel and daughter
Theresa spent Tuesday in Jackson.

Miss Agnes Cooke spent Sunday
with her parents J. Cooke and wife.

Edward Weber and w ife, of Chel-
sea, visited at John Weber’s Sunday.

Mrs. D. Heim and son James vis-
ited at M. liunkerd's, of Lyndon,
Tuesday.

L. II. Hagan and wife, of Detroit,

spent the first of the week with his
sister Mrs. D. Heim.

Mrs. Schaffer and her niece, of Le

Mars. Iowa, is again visiting her

cousins the Merkel brothers, after a

month’s visit to the baths at Mt.
Clemens.

Tired out, worn mu women cannot
sleep, eat or wink; aeems »» if she would

fly to pieces. Hollisier’s Rocky Mountain

Tim makes klrong uervea ami ricli blood.

85c, ten or tablets. Bulk Drug Store.

Waterloo.

Will Cassidy sjieiit Sunday with
friends in Ypsilanti.

George Emmons is improving the

looks of his house and barn by a
fresh coat of paint.

Some of the little folks went to
see Ethel Uuiicimaii last Saturday

afternoon, it being her birthday.

Mrs. Samuel Vickery was called to

Blissficld last Saturday by the serious

illness of her daughter Mrs. Bulph
Snydam.

Miss Inez Leek returned home
Monday after spending several days

in Ypsilanti, where she attended
commencement.

A POPULAR WEDDING TRIP

Is to Take a D. & B. Line Steamer
Across Lake Erie.

If you want n deliglufu) weddinjt trip

lake one of the new pathllul •ICHim-r* Emit
era BtatfK or Wealern Siiii'-*, wldcb run

daily between Dvlroil imd ButTulo. Slale-
rmiimi and parloi* n *. rved in ndviinre.
Si-nd two cent nlHiup for Bluatinted book-
let. D A B. Stkamuoat Co.,

Deirolt, MUb.

Manchester Enterprise: If the
Like Shore company could be in-
duced to build a track from the
Jackson branch line at the Bell fuss
farm, formerly the Weir farm, ea-t
of the village, to connect w ith the
Ypsihnti branch back of what was
Fred Kurfess’ place, and td updon

the old track from In-low the “Weir

bridge” to tlje target, they would
save the repair of three bridges, get

a neat sum for the laud and admit
of the construction of a great water

power here.

PEOPLE S WANTS.
IIT ANTED— Girl n* work in laundry.
\\ one w lit* Iihk Imd noma expetii-aci-
«l ironing. Steady place lo the rijht
party. l’T.el*!M SIIMII) Laundry, W. E.
SnvueSnyiler, Piop, tftif

1 I HUSKS BBOKEN umllru ..... I not lo
1 1. be Hindi! of uutomohiltii, *ire* l can*,
etc. Work done carufully unit well.
Lewi* Paine, Cliclwa. 0
T~\OG LOST— Friday. 38, «t •s'i
\ J van Center, a black anil n bite colli.-.
four white feet and wliite ring nrimnd
neck: ausweni to name of "81g ” Liberal
re ir .t ft} &>r rclurN. Inqtilrr *) ibh ‘•Dlrr

\jrB8T BE SOLD— Bay mare weight
JYX 1 .400 wiumla, new nillcb i-ow and
calf, 2 cow* due July 1 .-ingle top bog-
gy, 1 McCormick iiiuwit, h»y rnke and
double wagon Inix. Enquire ol Mrs M.Conway. 4ft

TV) It 8ALE — A quanliiy ut Mcy. ra’ lunF

For yimr — Ida Knlwr. Geo. Kiicrcla-r.
Edna Muruney. Hutiert Wiuniis

Mahv A. YanTvsk, 'readier.
TIIIU1) OKAUK.

Douidd Bacon
Gladys Beckw itli
Esther De|>cw
Madeline Dunn
Harry Gimique
Olive Ktiercller
Uolnud Kulmbncli
Grace Schenk

jGindys Schenk
Esi lc Scbumiichei
Nina Schussler
E. Scbwikerudi
M. Schwikenitli
George Wackcnlml
Frieda Weib incyer
Myrtle Wright

If you want the news, ibid truthfully
.nd without scnsiiilonal I'ndtcllislimenl,
ake the Chelsea Heiuld.

141 1 CO nnd "Uonnlf* Salve are luconipa-rll Tiiedi« muhi leave when
I aSaw y0U u((,-nen„ii,",SsH-e Book tree.

,v w ecuts All druittlsU. Uertalt Itomixly
X>uif*any, CUIcuito.

If you wuml a pretty faccund delightful air,

Rosy cheeks and lovely hair,
Weddfrtg trip across Ibe sea.

Put your faith in Hollister’s Ibcky

.Mountain Tea. 85c, tea or tublelK. At
LLutk Ding 8tore.

For year — Olive Knercher.
Mus’ Fi.oiik.sck Howt.ktt. Teacher.

OKCOSU flllADK.

Evert Benton Esther Ctiaudler
Samuel Eminett Norma Etwnairtn
Ilazeb Fuller Blanche Grunt
George Gordon Murjorie Hepburn
Chin nce Grant Beairlco Hunter
Lluyd K'dmbncli Ella Hutb Hunter
Harold Kncrclicr | Alice lA*litnnn
Leon Mobrlock jBlaiicbe Mercba-it
Theodore Paul Gladys Taylor
Willis YanUiper 1

For year — Harold Kiicrcher.Leon Mohr-
loek.

Fi.okknck Cam kk, Teacher.
KIUST OKAUK.

Letlia A I her iHelcna Koch
Tlmrlough Bennett Gladys Lehman
Frankie Embury j Agnes Lehman
Florence Embury jPiiyllls Monroe
Lola Guerin j dabcl Merchant
Itiiih Gordon Frank Nordmau
Lloyd Hulii
Cl .in- Hirtli

itnlpli Hirih
Charlie Jackson
Ethel Kulmbncli

For yeiir— A my Wiilff.
Myi.-ii.k M. Shaw. Teacher,

Btm khi.mauv

Diilay Benton (Ausiin Palmer
Clare Feun
Isora Foster
Leila lluehl
Kuth Hirih
Herbert Kuhl
Leo Madden
Moss Monroe

He Secs Best

who sees the danger ofroulinued eyestrain.

Glasses littctl by Emil H. Arnold, optical

Hpcciali-l, Ann Arbor, will remove the
si rain and produce smile*.

East Lyndou.

Geo. Goodwin mid family spent
Tuesday in Jackson.

Harrison Hadley and family visit-

ed Wm. Howlett last Sunday.

The question asked now is “Where
iare yon going to spend the Fourth!'”

j Mark Hale, of Detroit, is visiting
| his cousins Mrs. M. A. Heatley and

J family.

Lyman If ad fey fiadtiie misfortune
to lose a horse for which he refused
4200 not long ago.

The Misses Kate and Florence
Collins, who have been attending
school in Ypsilanti, are home for a
vacation.

Torture of a Preacher.

.. ...... . ....... , The story uf the tmtiiru of Uev. O. G.
Dorothy Solimnacli’r j yjiMirc, paalur of the Baptist ctiurch of

h r* nmt track, bay f >rks and tilings. Hmd-
qa«rlers fur Meyers* g<»»Hls or ripuirN. C
W. Maroiicy. Chelsea 51

Tj3()H SALE— Three lols on Adam-
X? street, two on McKiuby sirect, nud
uue Oil Dewey avenue, Ciielsea; also build
iug lots ul Cavanaugh lake. J. J. Raftrey,Chelsea. 88' f

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods. «m Madi-
V son st rwt, for sale. Enquire at the
Herald Office.

FkLD NEWSPAPERS - For pulling
V * under Ciiria-is or on pantry shelves,
etc. A large package for 5 cents at the
Herald Office, Chelsea.

|>AINTING, Paperhanging and Interlur
1 Fiiii-ldng. Ixiave orders ul Johu Fur-
relt's grocery store. Jas. A Leacli.

Tk^EN’S CLOTHING cleaned, pressed
ivJL and repaired Lndic*’ work done,
also shirt waists and linen suits, w liite or
colored, laundered. Mrs. Mary Burchanl.
al ilnrry Shaver’s residence, Chelsea. 47

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. A
KJ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
Jau. 17. Feb. 14. March 14. April 18

May 10. June 13, July 11, Aug 8, Sept
18, Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
Hull election of officers Dec. 5

C. W Mahoney, Secretary

Probate Order-

CTATK or MtcmuAN, County of VVaotuctia*',
J *«. At a session of llu- Probate Uuurl for
Midcouiilynf WuHtalemiw. held m tho Probate
luilee In «hi- city of Ami Arbor, on the 30th
day of June, hi the year one tbousaml nine
hmi'lrid ami live.
Presvitl, Ruiory K. Lehuid, Judjce of Proloite.
In Ure maUer of the estate of AmunUu

Brown, deeea*»*l.
James Taylor, admlnUtrator of *alil estate,

bavliiK ftlcil In ibiseourt his Uunl uecouut, uud
itr.iyli>ir that the same may bo hoard and al-
lowed.
It Is ordered lhat the ISth day of July

next, at ten o’clock In the loretioou, nt said
I’roluite Oflioe, U> ai>|H>iiiti.st for Ihe hearlug
uu<l ullowuiiet.' of said aecoiint.
Ami It 1» further ordered. That a copy of this

order Ih: putilLshod ihtve successive Weeks pre-
vious to said time of beurlnir, in the Chel-en
lleraM, a iiews|inin-r printed ami eireuhitlnK
in said ismntv of Washu-iraw.

KMOKY K. l.KLANtr,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy,]
II. Wurr NawiUMK, Probate Ib-alsu-r. ts

Wort gaffe Sale.

’IXTIIEHEAH, ih fault having been nuidf
V f tu the payment of the money M-curvd

by a inoitgage iIiiImI the 7lh day of Febru-
ary, in the year IDUh.imulo and executed by
Hcniy Moran and Viola Moran, Ids wile,
and Frank D Harrison and Murilla Harri-
son, ids w ile, all of lire- village of Chelsr*.
cotinly of WasMemiw and mute of Mlcbi*
e.ttt, Ut Utv Ktfm{t} I 'om/ttercla) A Snvlf/g*
Bank, h coritonilioii organized under the
baiikinc law * nf i be state of Micldcan.
w i'h iU banking office at Cbelaca, Michi-
gan. whirl) said mortgage was It
corded In the office of ihe regihier ol iliTib
of the county of WusbU'iiaw, in litu-r 101
of morlgagt-s, on page 80. ou Ihe flflh dav
of OcIoUt, in lln veal I003.nl 4:20oVlock
p. m . of said day.' by n-as.in of which de-
limit in the payment oft be amount secured
by -aid mortgage Ihe jarwer of sale ( "U
tained llierein lias liecouie operative, and
no suit or proci tidings at law having hetn
Insliiutod lorecnv r ihe debt wcurrel h>
said mortgagu or any part thereof, mid

j there is now claimed to be due upon said
! mortgage the sum ol 4208113 for principal
and interest tiinl a further sum of 425 u®

| as attorney lee, Mipulatcd in Mtid tuoflgagv

I as provideil by law.
Now, ihcreiore, notice i* hereby given

lhat by virtue of said power of sale and •"
puryuance ol the alaluie in aucli mse made
mul piovided, the said inurtgagc will be
lim-i liised by u sale ot Ibe premises therein
deserilh-d, nl public aiictlnn. to the Idglicst
liiddcr al lln- souili fionl door of Ihe court

hmiHo in the city nt Ann Arbor, in sidd
county of Washtenaw (Unit licing the place

| whcie Hie circuit court for the aid count)’
of Wash ennw is held), on the tenth day m

: August, 1005, ut 10 o’clock in the forenoon
id said day. Which said premisis are

! described in wiid mortgage ms follows:
Comineudng nl the non ih east corner

lot number four (4). block six (ft), of the
originul rrcoided plat of the said village «>•
Chrlte-a, mid ruunliig thence south aevenl)
one (71) degrees and lldrlv (80) minutes * **1
on the north side of Noilhstrecl, eighty one
(81) iinka to an iron slake; thence north
• luveii (II) degree* and lhiny(80) minn're
west, two (3) chains and ninety -seven (0*1
Iinka to mi iron slake on Ihe south Hide o'
Buchanan alreet; thence sou h elgbly-fotir
(b4) degrees and thirty (80) minutes e»»'.
one (1) chain mid thirty live (35) Hut*1
along south line of Bui-hmimi street t"
weal line of Main street; thence south
along west lini- of Main street three !•”
chains and seventy t-ighl (78) liuks to ,k‘‘
place of lieginiiliig
Dated May 5. 1905.

I HE K E Ml’F COM M ERCI A L A
SAVINGS BANK. Mortgagee.

TCHNBi I.I. & WlTIIKHKI.I.,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.51 Chelsea, Michigan.

Tlit* l* a picture of AN UUE''
H. SIMNNKV. M. l». Urn only
l*t. Spinney In ou* cuuu.iy. l.«
ha., Iiait t..rt> <-lstit )ear» nm'd-
cuco iu the irtuUj ami practlic oi
UliHltellie. ton JMU* PrtH. In
Ihr nu-mral culleKe. ten yean In

1 k aow*
'mieriui runs. AlsoallroruA

. . nerrou* diseases, eplt1
Vitus dance, paralysl*. e
never rsils to run* pue*.
There U iMMhltia Xni.

Mortgaffe Sale.

I YKFAl’l.T having been made in lliepa)
I /inetil of thuaniuunl secured by and p):
able upon a ceriain morigage made un'‘
executed by William Kifiam mul Ji*"5
Ktlhim, Iiis wife, of the township of .Sh«r
on, county of Washtenaw and stale ‘,I
Michigan, lo Harmon 8. Holmes, of t”*'
village of Chelsea, iu said count)
mid slate ahins iid, which said mi>rtg,‘tfr
I* dated April 22nd, 1890. and was dub
recorded In the office of the register
deeds ol Washtenaw county, Michigan. l,,i

Inc24th day of April. 1890, in liber 7ft
mortgages on page 38. by reason of wltk'1
default in the payment of the amount
cund by said moilgiige Ihe imwer of _

I herein contained has become oprati*'1’-
and no suit or pioc>-ctlings nt law liavic^
Orcn instituted lo recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any imrl thereof, s*|\
there is now claimed to I* due upon
min (gage the sUtu of fl’JS.OO for priucip*'

and interest thereon and a Itirtber sntO I’.
425.00 us atiorney fee. siipulated in -“a,‘
inorigugu us provided by law.
Now, ihcreiore, notice i* hereby gi'-1,9

that by virtue of the power of sale c****'
laimal in said moit g»gc nod iu pun-nai'1
ol the slntute in such cases made and |,r(l‘'

vided, such mortgage pr«-iiii**'S will be som
nl public auction lo tho highest bidder
(he Mat h [t\tai daetc of the antet h<Kt-<‘ L

the city of Ann Arbor, in said county l’
Wnslilenavv (lhat being ibe place wheo
Ihe circuit court lor the said county 0
Washtenaw is held) on ihe 3d day ol Auiv
nst, 1905, nt 10 o'clock In the forenoon l'

said day. Which said premises are
crihed iu said mortgage as follows, vi
All ihose certain plecea or parcels of •“"‘j
situaled in llic township of Sharon
Lima, iu the county of Waslitenaw
state ul Micliigan, and descrllied ns foil""'
(1) ('oniineucing on Ihe township I'"’;

ten (10) chains east of ihe north quarter ( J ;

sei-tioii post of st-clion number one (l),to* 1 ̂
ship three (8) south, range three (3) east#9
running thence east on the town *,n;
twelve (12) chainsand sixty three (63)
thence south twculy (20) chains ami ihifj-,.
four (34) links, Iheuce west on Ihe halGN.
quarter (},») line nine (9) chains and tWJ’9
ly (20) links, iheuce north ten (10) ch«'"
and furty-six (46) links, thence west thf**
^chains and forty-seven (47) links, thef*^
iiortll ten (10) chums lo the place of bee1.9
uing, containing twi-niy-oneaud ninety -’1,

one htinilicdihs (21 9U-100ths) acres ol l"00’
more or less. j

(8) Also seventy (70) acres of land l'

of the south side of the south-west qnarilj?

(M) section thirty one (81), town two t*
bimih of range four (4) east. (

The m i-o ml dcserilied parcel ot Uiea^L,
Imid will l»e sold flisl by reason of ils
a separate parcel of land. This desct

_ _____ ______ In*' known thai
bnlon n-.t me lor private iltwas*-, of I Kith aexn
•ml tiy bl* own ,|>«<l«t nirlli<>.l» hr emc* »ln-r>
otiirr* rail. U yon woulrt Kko an opinion ul youi
ca*e and what ft will coat to run- you. writ* oul

Prop. Herd City .-unlurluiu. Herd Lily, ill. u

take care of

Willie Scbntz

jVearl tV hippie

j Amy Wolff

.Uudolph I’mil
Bussell Hamiair
^Marian Uciunaut
Edilh Schmiz
Magdalena boliauz

> Elba 8eliatz
jlvnn Tunier

Ct.tnu: L. Ntiis, Tcather.

j Hariier-villc, N Y., will interest you. He
says: “l suffereil agonies because of a per-

gisteut cough resuliing from grip. I had

lo s’eep silting up in bed I tried many
u.-medies without relief, until 1 took Dr.

i King’s New Di-eovery for Consumption,
j Coughs and Colds, w hich entirely cured

my cough and saved me from consump-
tion.'' A grand cure for diseased condi-
tions nf Hie throat uud lungs. Price 50c

and 41 00; guaranteed at Bank Drug Store.

Trial bottle free.

Do you see objects as through a haze?
Does ibe atmosphere seem smoky or fogey?
Do spots or specks dance before your eyes11
l)o you see mure dearly some days than

others?
These and many other symptoms will lend

to blindness.

Eyes Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. M iin Street, Haller's Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

PILES RUS'C' Suppository1 W D. Mill. TS.-trp.Mi. Sept. I1 SckMjU, Bi*1»i*IIW, X. C... wiltti: -I c»n »»r
tt.n 4, J.-U claim f-r tVua." Hr. S. W. !»«•»•.
t.< < r a Host u . Va., »rlu« : - IU-» (t.. snla.riat tatU-
fa.‘il«r. ' pr. U. U. UcOUl, Outikuf. Icun . •rltaa : !
“la * MM’lc* ef »> ?-m*. 1 )i»»« t-ti^ raealy la I

I ̂ Jti*l yaora." r»i*-a. » Csn*. Santylta Ftm. Said |
i tj Dnteua. ltAnllN nuor. LANcaaTcn. M.

gold in l heUca by Feun i Vpgel.
!nit- sain nit-.

Cull for

•% separate parcel of land. !*•..- a.,-— •- f
parcel ol land will lie sold subject 1«) « ^ 1

tain mortgn.'C dated January 6th, 1887, “'J
recorded in the office of the register ‘
deeds of said county of Washtenaw on*1..
61I1 day 'of January, 1887, mid reror-i'4' j
liher lift of tniirtgages, on page 411, a I-’1’

mortgage dated January 8th, 1887, an4'
curdtxl in Ihe office of the register of ik"','^
of said county of Wftsliteiihw on ihe ‘
day of January, 1887. in liber 66 of i"°
gage.-, mi page 414. .||

The tirsi describetl yiureel of land '' \
be sold subject to a ceriain mortgage d»‘
the 8th day of September, 1868, anil ;
corded in the office of the register of o*’1 ’
of said county on ihe 19ih day of 8cp,e®.
her, A. D. 1868. in liber 38 of moriS8#^
on page 510, iibo a certain mortgage di
tiie 2nd day of December. 1873, and
corded in the. office of Ihe register nf
of said rounlv on the 30ih day of J‘,“'l
are. 1874, hi liber 49 of mortgages, on l,l‘-u

210.
~ Dated May 2, 1905.

HARMON S. HOLMES,
Sti v Kits & K a iai iiacii, Moris'*^

Attorneys for Mortgagee,50 Chelsea, Miehig""-

FI. S. Holme*, pres. C. If. Kernpf, vice Pp f
J. A. Palmer, ensh’r. Oeo.A. BeGule.aMte^-

THE itlflPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BA*11
CAPITAL, HO.OOU. if>

Commercial ami SuvIuk* Departiuems. Jll'!
lo loan on Ursl class aoourliy. , ji

Dlrecinrs: Itcuben Kernpf, It. S. Holme*. 4 ' .j,
Kcmpf. ILS. Armstroiig, C. Klein, E. '*
Goo. A, lieOolo.

Subscribe for the Herald 41 oer


